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A DMD PROROURCBMBNT-DBLIVZRBD BY GOD . ' -
ALMIGHTY. T.HB VOICE 01' .QOD 

.DIVISION 01' LABOUR IR B.C.8 

.NO :COKl'U810N 11' B.C.8; 

You:Who'claini to be secretazy, whose secretary.~e 
you? I do not want anyon,e to say that Brotherhood 

of the.Cross and Star is divided. W)lere is that division~ 
There is only one Brotherhood Qt.the Gmas ands~. 
The entire Brotherhood of the Q.-oss and .Stat i~ one; 
under one shepherd. So_ if y;ou choose to curse 
somebody, such is >not .. fFom; nae~ If you decide to do 
things the way you' like. know that .you are ca,using 
confusion. ·Actually there is. neithff· confu~ion. nor 
commotion in Brotherhood. 'Since Brotherhood was 
instituted on earth ·and, other planes of manifest there 
has never. been any confusion or, violent !uprising and 
none will ever exist. Brotherhood was not established 
by a· human being. :buf God Hirft$elf, If you claim that 
you are confused anddo not know \111.teretn belong then 
you can remain neutral. This· means that you are not 
forBrotherpood. Anyone who is for Brotherhood comes 
to the Father directly. If you want to belong tQ or stand 
with ·any human being; tl:lat is your cup of tea. 

Our firstdaughteris on the side of Brotherhood and 
she will record $nd count all that come from women 
and men· fellowships. She is kept· in· that position to 
take care of what$oever is·for -Brotherhood of the Cross 
and Star. No one should lay claims to anything. Even 
now, most olthose who are causing this confusion have • 
no substat!tial contribution to the upkeep of 
Brotherhood of the Cross and. Star, all they do is to say 
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all sort of things and 'WFite all. they like. What letter or 
circular can you write when you do not know me? Do 
you know ili:e?-Rbwcan you claim to be a secretary yet 
you .neithet: krio'\v nof recognise. the head of the 
organisation? You want to dispatch our letters or be a 
secretary yet you do not recognise the owner of the very 
thing which you are enjoying. Go away with your spirit 
of confusion and commotiort2~That was why;When:,Eyo 
Okon mentioned that someone dispatched a circular 
purporting that I was aWa.r-e·and that I said.all Leader's 
Representatives should- stay on, I ordered him to keep 
quiet. The other day 1 was· grateful to Pastor Essien 
Unio for what he did. If I were to ·have another secretary, 
I would have ·considered him. 

However,) have altea.ttty.placed out mother as the 
Secretary -General ¢ BtC.Sruniversal. I have spelt out 
her terms 9f reference' instructed and' mandated her 
on what tC5 do and how to do it. She.is a\vare thatE;C.S 
has been one from·:th.e beginning and will remain so for 
eternity. I have:·told her how to do aJl things. 
Brotherhood ·has always been one. 

How many Roman·Catholic Church do we.have, let 
alone this' small B.C~S? Some people say they do not 
know their stand in B;C.S. So_metimes they ask "Where 
should I ~d or whom should' I follow!?" I usually, tell 
such persons tri shut up for they are robbers. All those 
who say that they do not klfOW who to follow are the 
confusjonists and promoters of commotion in .e.c.s. 
Brotherhoodiof the Cross and. Star must stand as one 
andindivisible:entity. Let my·peaceand blessing abide 
with the entire wbrld now and for ever - Amen.· 



THE. FATHER'S CONSENT MUST ALWAYs,·s·
SOUGHT: 

/ c 

I must always be informed before-hand _qf ariythi!ig 
that is to be d~me in B.C._S. It s~ems I have! given,y~1~ 
too much freedom andyo:u bave started abu~ing it. Now; 
people rise from apywhere _and .clajm tQ _be.this or tha~i 
dispatching drcufa~s as theylike. Noo1'c:iy in the. wli~le 
world has the right to do' any thirig lrl a~q·.s witho-µtmy 
approval. I must be duly consulted ai!d<informep..before 
anything is-done and until I· approve of su6J;). a· th.~,'_ it« 
must not be done. What is' happening now is that ·pe_ople 
utter and do what they like evei;i these IJ.ttle ones. 

You may be a pre~cher _but if I do not a,.~~ y~u ·to_ 
preach, you shoula n.ot preach~ What you· are doing is· 
confusion and' ~ommotion,. Whenever ydu do anything 
which I do not permit, you ~r~ causing ~OJ:lfusion' ~d 
dis~l_lrbing the peace of men. Butlet'it be tchoWI1 to you_ 

'' ,. - ' - ' 
that there will be no problem, commotion nor confusion 
in Brotherhood of the Cross 'and Star till the end of the 
world~ Even this world ends and another emerg~s· there 
shall be no confusion in Brotherhood. Yim who· claim 
that you do not know who follow,' now 'you can folfow 

· whatsoever you like. I do riot know hpw you come about· 
that ictea that there is confusion_in'Brothei-hoodofthe 
Cross and Star_. Whatever you follow: B:C.S rerri.ains -
intact You who say that :you do not know what to follow 
you are' at liberty. to follow whatsoever or whosoever 
you -like but as for me, I ·will always remain a 
Brothe_rhood. What you are doing herer .pelittles yotI 
before me. It me~ns that yeJU do not have brains. Come .
to think of it, when you consider the calibre of the ring-

, :leader in this confusion, he is nothing. If I do not say a 
word who will say it? OfteQtimes people ask "What has 
become of your leade'r?" " 



You who want to }ead, can you really lead?" Okay, 'be 
the leader let'me -see how you would lead. Lead them 
into t_he oceap. let them perish. 

NO FACTIONS IN B.C.S: 
You are witnesses to what we presented to those 

ou/ brethren who came. That wa,s raised through 
appreciation. But ironically when I have done all this 
you would com.~ to usurp my position. I am waiting for 
yo\,l. What do you think! you are coming to do? 
Brotherhood of the Cross and Star is only one united 
entify forever. I do not want anyone to claim any post 
again. I do not want to h~~r anything like that. Any day 
that you venture to form factions that same day you 
have. to leave to your own enclave. If you cannot look 
up to the Father alon~. then follow wh'atsoever-you like 
to doom. Look unto me and know that B.C.S can never 
be divided, i~ .th~ na:rpe of our LQrd Je~us Ghrist - Amen. 
. I do not want to_:hear anyone say that li'e does not 

know who to follo~. ·Are. youhlirid? Do your not know 
where you come from apd where B.C.S is-heading? If I 
hear such statement' of division from you I will send 
you away from B.C.S' be.c.ause ·you are those 
confusfonists. I will 'immediately" excommunicate you 
rr~1 the Kingd01::n. . · _ · . ·- • · · _ _ 

Since that our brother Pastor Essien Umoh started 
being Secretary of La;b~:Ur he has don~ ii :lot ofthings. 
But have you heard his testimony? Most of the gospel 
books are published l,>y rum ye.t you cannot hear such 
claim_s. Who do you think does all things in 
Brotherhood? Any person who claim~ to be Secretary,' 
let hi{n bring 'his letter of appointment or certificate. 
Let he who-says he is an auditor, consultant and the 
one in-c.:harge come along with ,his papers, I will pack 
such papers and get them burnt in fire. 



That is how you go about causing confusion. Besides, I 
will drive yoµ and your: entire household aw~y from· 
this kingdom. 

BROTHERHOOD IS KNOWN UNIVERSALLY:· , . . 
You have heard wh.at this young man has just said. 

Is here the type of place one can say such things. Does 
it mean the whole world is not aware of the truth here? 
Is Brotherhood a place one can .talk like that? Does, the 
government not know us? Is there any person in_ the 
various churches who does not know Brotherhood? Do 
the souls of the departed ones not know Brotherhood? 
Since you are the only being who does not kriow 
Brotherhood then you;may go your way. I do not want 
to hear such stat~ments again, where someone would 
say that he does not kni>w who to follow in. Brotherhood 
of.the Cross and Star. Ah of you were brought in by me 
to come and enjoy Jhis grace and bliss gratis. See what 
this brother }-;.as just said as ifl have stopped him from 
conducting services. In the first place, c~n you keep 
Brotherhood intact? Can you practise Brotherhood? 
Amongst you, who is he th,~t p;ractises,; th~ .tenet~ of 
Brotherhood? -So-brethre111 ~t ev~ryotie'~d wha,ihe 
says or does. That was why (told Eyo Okon 'to shut his 
mouth wh,en he compl<lined .of the situation in 
Brotherhood of the Cross and Star. We are all one, one 
love, one Brothe'rhood and one kingdom of God. This is 
Brotherhood of the Cross qnd Star and we are all in it 
fro~ birth. You wilt/come"go, reincarna'te and corQ~ 
again but you are still in Brotherhood of th~ 9,l'.QS,S,

0

~ii.~ 
Star. ·· · · ·· · · 
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· 'numerical strength, those who believe and accept 
Brotherhood are one. We are orte'in all our endeavours 
and. operations, Bishop Akwang was the M'anaging 
Dir~ctor: in an Oil' Palm Estate. So I gave that post of 
Managing Director in an oil palm estate. So I gave that 
post of Managing Director to our first son to be 
Chairman there. I also made our first.son the group 
·Managing Director of Globe Master Group of Companies. 
Is it not one and the same thing? There is division of 
labour which does not mean division of this kingdom. 
of God. EVerybody has his own work and RO one is· left 
behind. In both sides people are doing their work. Or is - . 
it because when you collected some' money from 
someone or 'duped pr _swindled someone I keep quiet 
that you are doing all this? If I should say that all 

. those who go abou~ collecting money by tricks from 
people sqould return same, will you:. not return such to 
me? Tell~ if you wouldn0treturri·sµch_monies. But 
I do aJ;I tho~e thirigs so that Pea.ce will reigti _an&d. nope 
will suffer~ Ify6u db nd(have what to';say you cah"well 
keep mute~. . . . . 

' / 

SERVING GoD IS NOT BY; FORCE:·. 
If you want to serve 'God then serve God Willingly 

and diligently. l have never forced anyone to serve God. 
You can see what the Father 'haq done for the Ik'o'm 
Leaders's R~ptesentative. Are their .purses not: filled? 
Have you seen me spying -on"their activities? . I have to 

· encourage ev ~rybody and that is all. It gives me joy to 
do that. It is not sitting here to swindle· and dupe pe<>p1e 
under the pretext of serving God. In that cas~: you i:ire 
doing your private business. When you do tha.t you chum 
to be practising tl].e tenet~ of a.C.S. Can yol,l mention 
any other person in the whole world apru=t frotn r~e who 
is practising Brotherhood or the tenets of B".C.S? 



Since you have eyes yet do not see, mentio_n if there 
is any other person doing the work of Brbtherhood. I 
have merely effected division of labour but you come 
up to say that B.C.S has been divided into two. Alright, 
let us see how you c~n Clo that. Some would say that 
they do not know who to iollow as there are two masters 
now. Let me never hear such nonsense and stupidity 
from any person· again. . . ··· . 

Everything in Brotherhood of the Cross and Sta.r is 
but one. Brethren, any kingdom or city divided against 
itse~f is ruined. A house divided against itself cannot 
stand. Brotherhood, is 'n9t divided ag~i.ns.~ itsel( a,nq 
things are this way because· the father has inade them 
to be so. I have .seen. qow yo.u are going ·your different 
ways. I am merely keeping mute and watching you. I 
am telling you thi~ in ~.onfidepce. (Matth~w 12:22.:.2~) 

UNITY IN DIVERSITY: 
Now the rul;>ber estate ~hich is under the ~i;hop C. 

q. Akpan's control, is _it not the Father's property? Is it 
not the s~me Srqtherhoqd,? Js the ru.bber estate at 
Biakpan which is under Kirig~s control not the Father's? 
Is this also not Brotherpood? Are ali. put together not 
one. You who thrive ~!1 confusion and commotion is 
this not tn,ie? All 'this ·is 'owned by B.C.S and the 
proceeds come ,to Brotherhood. So brethren, do not 
make yourseives'fook stupid. B.C.S is one. It is not one 
and half, two, three ·or foµr. Everybody are members of 
Brotherhood wh€ther female, male, adult or child, all 
are Brotherhood, But let the whole ~atter be put into 
practice. You can see that Pastor Ubong h,as donated 
three thousand Naira to the I~uri people. But how much 
have you give.n?. , , · 

If you say thC;lt YOUi \¥ant to fopow our first son, you 
are free to do· as you please. · 



Yau are free to follo\f whoever·you like but choose one. 
If '}'ou watl:f7to follow our first son, then you and he 
should go ~way~ Go openly and let me know that you 
.have )~ft us. Do not. cause any problem for ari.y one. 
Wh~l\ you are_ tired· of fol~c;>wing, you will find ~our f~et: 
No or:where will ~uffer for another person's wrong domg. 
Tell ·.he entire human race that I do not want to ever 
hear.anyone say that ·B;C.S is divided. If you think that 

· you do ~ot know who to follow, then follow anyone you 
love. This is because 8.C.$ is only one entity under one 
leader. · · · 

• liANDATE OF THE QUEEN MOTHER: 
. I have said it before that our first daughter is 'the 

- - • L .. 

one. 'whom I tiave used a$ the secretary from the 
t>egl.ririing. Sl'e has always ·been· involved in 8.C.S 
Secretariat. worl~ from the beginn~.ng and up till this 
moment she takes all instructionsJroµi me. Whatev~I"I 
tell her to write is what she writes arid o~ seri.Cis out. If 
anY other person sudden1y'-come~ out to claim that he 

., . Of she is secretary, S'Uch is an imp~stor for I never made 
such appointmenf Who made such a person a signatory 

-. :tQ B.C.S .do<;uments'? She: our daughter is the only 
secretary and secretary"'" general ofB,C.S universally. I 

- have told her what she is ·e~iiected to do. If any other 
comes out,to. .cl~:trt th~t posi#on or compete with her 
·such is a thief anc;l robber. Any person ·whom I do not 
give--apprcrv~l but goes ahead to claim any, post IS 

- _walking him or herself straight to' pri~on. Have you not 
known lhis before? .Therefore, render service to ·God 
and stop causing confusion, for there is no confusion 
in·B.C.S. Should you confiscate all Brotherhood money 
or pack all the money .and through outside, all will be 
returned to Brotherhood. All monies stolen or taken 
out will eventually be brought back to me. So go and 



cause trouble for I ~m .watqhing you. . .. , , 
On~e you are seep with the' .Sible you are called Obu'$ 
childr¢n. But when you cause trouble. what will they 
call you? Will they call you ghost's people? You heard 
the testimony of that ·man who w~nted t<;> co.me and s~~ 
the Father. but some lawyer did eyerylhing within reach 
to stop him. But did he succeed in hindering .hi:fll? I$ 
he not here at last? That brother is r:iow baptised? S.o .. 
brethren, I pity you much becauseyou canru?t practise, 
any injunction of Goq as contained in His gospel. ., . . 

Y9u do not love one another.- You have;: not refrain~d 
from fornicatior;i, stealing, rob\>ery, angc:r.an-d.ahost of 
other -vices, what tli~n have you d~ne to merit the 
position of a map.of God? Your Bretherhooone$s .is yet 
uncopfirmed. If I ~ere to be a human being like you, 
w~t do yqu think would have happened? There is 
only one Brotherhood 'of the Cross a.J?.d Star. Everything 
that is done on ear.th falls into an~ under B.C~., whicl:l, · 
then are you going to operate ilia{ you say is divided. 
Which Brotherho<;>d do you ~y j,s ciiv;ided? . 

I • 

THE KI_NGDOM OF,PEACSAIJD GM.q&;,,, 
Apart from: B.C.S what .other thing can-~ve you grace 

and good things? ·Once you call o: 0. 0. Peace 
descends. A lot of people call on the name Jesus Christ 
yet they do not ha:ve any . peace. If you dare go and 
-~ommand anyone thus: "In the name .of Jesus Christ, 
give me your proper,t.Y,". you wi11 not be given. Once you 
say 0. 0. 0. everything is made easy for you. Are you 
the Obu that is called? Are you the one bearing that 
name? Have you seen how good I am to you? 

DO NOT FOLLOW ILLUSIONS: 
Why are you going after something that does not 

exist? Why have you accepted to :be led·by vanity? I 



am here but you are afraid of the lion, why? 
Let it come for I am waitihgforit.Is the lion not fearful? 

You keep on dpubting, yet whenever you come here 
you are blessed. Even tlien you .would not believe in 
God and would not serve Him. If you.do not want to 
serve God, simply leave. ' ' 

Brother Ugo-Chukwµ promised to donate a car to 
God, and now he has fulfilled his promise. That car is 
now here for the service. And he said that the particulars 
bear 0. 0. 0. If you say that you are not for Brotherhood 
go and stand for whoever you love. But they will beat 
you and break your head. Yes~ the Father sees all things. 
Once you corrie in they will tell you to go to your Father. 

-· -. ' 

THE UNDECIDED ts AN UNBELlEVER: 
You have· problems because you do not believe in 

God. You are very insulting. What all people fear and 
· love is what you have'. rejec:;.ted, yet yo:u are complaining 
· that you d6 not know who to follow. Alright go and fall 

into the sea since you do not knuw whom to follow. It is 
better that you' were dead that not know whom to follow. 
It is better that you were dead, than not know the right 
path. You have to corrie·out from su~h.ignoran~e 
henceforth. Does it mean all my laoour in preaching to 
you is in vain. You have not heard my w~rds neither do 
you see all that I havet dorie; You ke~p saying, "riow 
there is divided authority. I qo·rtQt know.who to follow. 
If you, do not know who to follow, you are at liberty·to 
follow who you.love. That is foolish talk. 

Brethren, I am now advising that any man who does 
not.see nor recdgnise me, has :ho way; Tell me this the 
whites who come here do they not know where they are 
.going? 



A .bruised reed shall he not b~eqlc, and 
smokingflpx shall he not qUencli, till he send' 
forth fedgement ·unto victory. · 
And in his .rtame shall the Gen.tihis trust. 
~n wcis· brought unto 'him one possessed · 
with a devil, blind, and dumb; and he healed 
him, in so much that· .the blind and dumb 
both spake and saiy. fM<l:ttfµ3w 12;20~22) .. 

ONLY THE OBEDIENT ARE GOD'S CHILDREN: 
Why you make noise here is because you· Cilo qoi: · 

believe in God. Was I the one who ·saicI:that he s:tiould 
be called ali these names. You are not insulting a human 
being but God .. You claim you are beaten, disgraced. 
and abused, but only 'tho_s<:?. who reverence His name 
are the children of God. Butas far as you do _not; have 
the spirit of'r~spect and obe<;iience you:are not part of 
me. Eyen those who came from Biakpan City were 
annoyed_at the way members are lnsultj.ng God in one 

-another. When you pray in ~esus n~e alone it me~ns 
that you ai-e disciples of Jesus. A local ada~e says that 
the curious dancc:f-steps'of a childwi~I ca.use his father's .. · 
debts to be remembered.. ... '.. . . " ''. '.; . .' ; . '. . ' 

. . · . The elders i.Uhich' are amoni/ you I exhJ?rt, 
:_ who am alsi:Nin t;!lder; aii.d a Witness of the 

suffenngs 'of Christ, and also a partaker of 
the glory· thlit shall b~ revealed . .. 

Feed the flock of God which is among 
you, taking the o~ersight thereof, riot by . 
constraint, /:Jut Willingly, notforfilthy·lucre, · 
but of a ready mind; Neither as being Lords 
over God's heritage, ~ut being ensamples to 
the flock. 

· And when the. chief Shepherd shal( 
appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that 



f adeth no._t away. Likewise, ye younger,. 
:submit yourselves unto the elders Yea, all 
of you be subject one to another and 1 be 
clothftd with humility; for God rasisteth the 
proud, and giveth graee to the humble (!Peter 
5: 1-5) . 

TEST THE NAME: 
I know all_ of y('.)u who are involved in tnesethings. I 

know tha,t you do not believe in God .. I have never asked 
people tb call me any name or title becaµse I do not . 
need it. Go on calHng on Jesus Christ to save you since 

·you do not want.Olumba. When you have carried palm 
oil anddien wateryou would know which one in heavier. 
Sister etop' did-not 'believe. in the Father in the beginning. 
Whenever so~ething happened she w.oulg shout Jesus! 
Jesus! So on '~e occasion sor:riethin~ happened and 
·she shouted Jesus! Jesus Christ but she was beaten 
the more Jn anotllef iJjstaflce SQinething happened and 
she called o.· 0. 0. At that, vecy instant pe8;C~flowed in 
and she was saved. For that she now has'(mplicit fa~th 
in the name of the Father; It is not her willingness or 
love to call on the Father's name. aut L$ln riot interest~ 
because everybody wants to dq \'Vqat' he like$. But i· 
~now .. one _thing, that in ajJ planes, planets and worlds 
wheneyer the name.b. 0. 0 is called somej:hing must 

' '. . . f . ' 

happen. 'It can solve ~y problem an~h~(e. Wh~never 
you call on the· name everything is put to $'Ubjection 
and submission. So do not bother yourselv~s for I have 
seen your faces ~d actions. I am· convjnced that you 
do hot believe in.this God. All1those who do not believe 
should c~ntinu¢ to call ori any funny name they.like. 



EVIL WORDS. D0 BOOMg~G,: 
. Every ti:me• people ~ay vain things., they fail. to 

understand that tfio-s6- w9,rd~ bring. problem~ ~d 
suffering to them .. The children; of ~G.od; do not s.peak 
vain words. I want _to. show you that np man knows .the 
way of God. I have shown you that w~y of God.yet you 
do not want to follow. I have therefore accomplished 
my own a~signment.·.Recall when· EH was the.priest in 
l~raeI, he had two sons·who:were bot}} of the rank of 
colonel in the Israeli army: ;However~ ntirte' of' them 
reverenced God. They did hot pay tithe rior rerider any 
good service to God. For that reason they encountered 
a lot of problems. · ' 

. •'. ·~~ 
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REWARD FOR EVIL DEEDS: 
One day, Samuel who was bro . ,a servant into 

the house 'I'Ose up and:went to Elf;· "'~il ,he heard·.his · 
name being called. Eli told him to go·an<l :Sleep fol"' h~ 
did not call him. When .Samuel heard the vojce again 
he went back to Eli, there an<l then Elitold him t:Q.at if 
heh.ears the voice ~gain he should $ay. ~My Lord ,~peak 
for thy servant hears". This w~s becau~e Eli was ljlware. 
that God wa,nted-tp talk tQ hirn. ~'Qt Eli told.~Samti~l 
that.if he failed to n~rrate aU tf;i~t .~Rd w.:ow~-~n him l:o 
him (Eli) God would punislf· 1iim '(Samuel). Samuel 
therefore 'became afraid·· oeca use of the irrtmiifo'rit 
punishment.~ So ·G:ocf callec:f his name· again arid ·he 
answered, Goc;l theri'-t61d.Samuel all that was to happen 
to the house of Eli. ( 1 Samuel 3: 1-8) . .. -

Not quite long after God's message to Satriuel, war 
broke out again between the Philistines and the 
Israelites. The.two sons of Eli died in the war-andwhen 
Eli, their father, asked how-the war~went with his.two 
sons, he was told that they were. killed.· When ·Eli heard= 
that, he fell backwards· arid died.: This. was exactly as 
the Father had told Samuel. : . · . " . 



THE· WAY OF GOD: 
The Philistines had 'hoped tba.t' if tWeY~on that war 

they woukf1 sei:zi!t.the· ark of rald and use _same t.,o' bettel' 
t~ l<>ts:"tJriforhln~tely; i~h.at very night they·stiffered 
sepousty: :Thathi'gltt 'dunrig which the' ark_ was l.ntheir 
mid_st!~ey ~tt~r:ed, 't~1h~1e defeat in the hands of their 
enemres: 'They wt:fe.., so <;:onfused ·wlif God sh01,ilq do 
that to them .. ah~f decided to cast lofs. They ~ere 
iPfor:med by the -'~pirif to c;elebrat~ a f¢a~t,' san,ctify 
the:r;ns~~yes.p.pd .th~n returp,the,a.rk to -the· Israe.lites. 
T~~s was. be~aHsi1 ~er.e w~s mU£h deat~ .. ancl s~ffering~ 
T}l,at very night, •!hey returned the ark of G94 . to. the. 
Israelites. First thing in the morning th~ ra~a~lite who 
saw the ark \fas so. glad and carried it into his house. 
From that day things started-to_ be well-with-the. man 
and· his family. It was ·so well: with him that .. the rtews 
spread all over lsraeruntiLit.~ot to King-David. David 
anc1:aJ.Msrael-were-happy to·bring back the ark of God 
to i\Sireai•·pfait~. So, en-a-fixed date theydanced to the 
housb•of ffl1e ~ aft~yteamed the; ~k home> ' r. : ' 

·' f tiSten 'Carefullf :be1ea\lse 1'8,rfd:e'llirig ·" yO'i:Phow God 
· i~··iriCi.iih\f He d'~'h:is·tnings~'for I pjty'you :so much. 
Wfla't~o~v>e~. ~?~~~, ~b ~Oif~ i~- c.~ps~~ :b~:,Y.~ti;· l • • . . . 

As they; _*1ere dan~in:g 11.ome w1~h. flict"ark o(God, 
DaYid '· told_'theh~ tha~, tj9qopy1 should crc)ss the way 
while: ,tlie:¥k i~ approfich1ng,. ~~t~Q· yqu'(J.~~9bedi~.~t 
c;hilgren._'. rAs)~~ ;ar,k :wa:s a,ppr9fich~r;i~ 1 o.i:~~,P.~·~s9ti 
crossed the way and; (\ieq a~ the ~POh. ~l~o~ . 80.e ,lady 
~w 0$.~yJd ~a~ dl,lnciqg t<;>_his God . .a~--niocked him 
iristan.tly, she bycame leprol,1$ .frozp ;®#.4 tfi); ,.toe<;~he 
did fnot. do apy .oth~r> thi~g; apart froo:\ Litughing ~nd 
point~at Kin.gOavid dedsively.and theJJ.:she became 
a leper• ;From:iliat same day 'the woman became barren 
for life. Have you understood what happened to Eli, his 
two sons, th~ man and the young. ladv? · 



Have you seen the way of God? As you are })ere, 1 
atn seeing· something. 'AU .those· who will· hear ·these 
words a9d abiQ.e by his jnjuhctiol'Ksame·~.shall see· His~ 
GIOry~ But gossippers··a.nd backbiter·are not wanted'b~ > 

Go·d. God actually does .oot. ·need anything·froll}. .you· 
apart from reverence. Any person therefore, Whb dae·s, 
not fear and reverence ,God had better go now and make 
his coffiri. You would Have all sorts of badluck if ~u do 
not reverence ·God.' But alr:those who. love Godr who 
accept to abide by His words shall b~come rich -even"if 
they· were poot. 'They will also have peape·;grtd eternal. 
life. ' . . '· • . .. ·. '. ' :... :Y . 

•• > { ·' ( 

THE PATH TO SALVATION: . ;; .. 
' ·Stop gossippillg and mocking people.· If you would 

have salvatibn 'atid eternal life you -must bttidle yourr 
tongue. Yon.are too ·obstinate to 04d.itPlease do- not 
insult God again f6r your own gbod; Y-0u :lCeep doing 
what you like and quickly ·think evit. Y6u keep doing 
what you like and quickly think evil. Y..ou can see what 
happened.to the Philistines wh'.o hoped to benefit from 
the ark seized'fromlsrael. You have1 seen that it turned.' 
the. oth~r w.ay a~~UJ:'.id•. :You only .. reap: 80. Qd .. when .tYO;U·'· 
believe irt Him. Like, we are.here; :when•jou start to talk 
.at random,: riot foUowiri:g the:tepets of;thisJangd,,om~:h 
. would quietly leave .. ·what God: :W-ar.its isr orderlineS'.8 for 

.: He'desires that you be like ine. There 'a.f'e tj:lose who : 
·think about these vain words and fall· or . backslide. 
Those who are stubborn, argurri.entative, who, speak.eviJ. 
and are· not grateful and .lack a thankful ~art will h~ve_.' 
their reward by the door. ',. ,· , . : , , 

EFFECTS OF INSUBORDINATIO!(;~.;CH':•. :-·v. •. -i< 
Ab(lut six hundre.d thousaQP.~(§PQ,pOC>)in~ri ofl~~ef 

left Egypt for the land of Caw;lah.But out.of that number 
only two men reached the promised land of Canaan 
All the rest qied along the way due to insubordination 
as you are doing. now.· I }lave concluded In)t admoriitioh1

,' 



' 
I have told you· all the ,.truth. It is now left for you to 
chose ~at should come to you. You ~an, see how, the 
worldly people keep asking w~ere the ·ppwer of 
Brotherhood is. They want you to tell ,them. They are 
c.urious and are wop.deriJ1g why it is that onc.e 
Brotherhood child utters a word everyone, even beings 
will be ;calm. So you have to be. careful what ypu cio. 
But ff you wouk! chose to ql,larrel with me, abt:Ure, 'beat 
or. .speak vain words againstme, you will receiVe your 
comeuppanc:e, I am vindicated. , 

.:, . From tQday, watch and se~ all those who are humble 
and do not speakvain words or at randorrL You woUid 
see·. what they will achieve. Like Christ Whness Ime 
Etuk. I was surprised when th~y saidthat·~ was h~w .. 
Among all the Children of God· there is none as powerful 
as he.~No one can stand before him but see~.tiow humble 
he is. ·Have you ·heard .. him? ·Anyone who humbles 
himself will be exalted and those who exalt themselves 
will be abused. That lme Etuk s¢es ,a lot and know$ 
milch itnot a seer.et~ but yo~would not, hear him speak . 
evil or vain :words, But some riffraff and . worthless 
~ns would.cQme here.to utter- anytliing·they like. 
Such "show waters" do not believe in Him. 

·If you do not believe in· God you are lost. ·It is. not 
your donation of money or clothes.that will .save you. 
You.gain salvation by faith and complete reverence to 
God. Wheri you surrender to the will of God, He ·win 
prpmote.you. A.lot ofpeophtwho aie being transferred 
to the world·beyoQd.are.those who do not·contin\le in 
blasphemy against God. You do not:even:believe in the 
God that you prof es~ to worship .. · .. 

SPIRITUAL I CHORUS: ' ; j; ' ·' \ '~ ' ~ <.; 

Send Me LOrd, .·Send Me for I will Go .. · , 
God, the Father is infront and behind you.' 

The voice_.ofGod(~unday :Morning 12/11/2000) 
. . TH A N.'K Y 0 U FATH ER . 



'SPECIAL PRONOUNCEMERT 'l)ELIVBRZti;ilY GOD 
, ALMl~HTYTHEVOJCEOFGoif~ .,.,", 

. ',' .-."':-:. 

BROTHERHOOD IS l'IRE: · . 0 7 ~ ':,, '. . ·,,~ '' .. 

. ·B·f~thren, , it is 'of impiense beti~n,~ for.Yd~~j~~e~, 
. your mouth shut ~d r:iot be fl,i:pp~t. ?1_11s"aayi<l.8 

is extended to the infoi;mation: officer, 13rother Eyo Ok'ott, 
t-0 stop speaki;J:g at ~~dom of ·~tting ~xa~~J~~~8Y~r 
certain s~tuation~b';lfto rem~ in ab~~lute .. sp~~~itJn 
ui:it9 ~e F~~her. Now I am _going to ~ve Y?~ ;\VOtd~.,&>f 
wisdom, to reveal, to you what Brothethood lS .and her 
ffii.ssion here on earth. I had, before rev~W,ed Uri.to. you 
what Brotherhood· J.s but you ··ate still ignorant~ and 
reca-lcitrant, ref{ising to hear. Brother!t«~o(f ·!$.fire. 
Wherever she enters, she wilfb~, anci<~9P,:~n.itji~ _aj.l 

. filthiness. even throughout the univer$e. ·That is .iVJ:ly 
you have· never witnes,~eq the ,J.l:a.tij~r t>¢ing angry, 
because any day ·1. ~,~i.a.si>e~~\~g,':tQ:~· who.le ;#r@· 
,will be burnt to. ashes anti nofh~s.~'~J?¢"spared~' 'r,fw.t 
js the reason I always r~main quiet and. tinconceffi~d 
irrespective of what you do. Y@ do rl-ofuridemtand t::fie 

_, ~· ,~ __ _,, ,.! I \ ': 'C : ' , • • 

positio~ we are now.-' the height tha,.t ~rotherhood has 
attained. There i.s ah~ndan.t joy ip. the ~gdcim, . · 

Let. me' revelil a secret to, yo~do not be' afraid .of 
anything, whatsoever because ther,¢ ,i$. nothing here to 
be afraid of. God has engulfed the entire uniyer~~' 'SQ 
any person who ta.kes up' the sword must surely &e-by 

- . ' . ·.' . . .. ' , .... 
. ~h~ s~o~q. Any per~n who '.op~ns . hi~ rru:>.~tl:l. tj) ~y 
anything against Brotherhood, wat~h out and you ,will 
see what will happen to him wh'erever he may be. 
Personally I dread Brotherhood and this our God. 



When P_C<>Ple ~.Qlu~ dpes. .no~ react, upon the 
·-many disturbances that 'a'.ttect the kingdom, I answer 
yes, be~~ J_:~~. to~d .. ~9u lo~/~ ~~~t ~ h~y~ .n~ver 
been exa~~ ip4fle,, ~d thi,$;1s 11]¥.-~.urce of joy; 
Whatever man decides to say, does not hold any water 
because such ti.lings P.~v~ nQ,, pearing at all Wf th this 
kfngdom. The peace ·of ·ooCi · proliferat~s the entire 
kingdom, infront and behinp, in h~ven_,.()n ~, EUtd 
everywhere. Th.4f~for~ let each 8Pd' every pef~on"be 
careful of wn•ta.

1 

--~--r she' doe~-~_ e1tetcising .Prude-~<Se_· in 
all .~~ir a~~,:. . yo~ :Will haye yourself .to b,1~~· 

w.uum.o -i 'svu,..~•u: -
.. Q9 not re . . ur etlort ir:i giving testimonies of the 

glory of Go ,, '. :Uits. ki~gdom. l have . no· bl:lsine.ss 
whatsoever witJl eVil, I ha.ve· no business whatsoever 
with egger~ I have rio ·aftlliation with beflring o( malice, 
spealdng~Yri\»'~~ ~p.~t another i:)ersoh, odpdulgirig 
in any evifptjl~tic~~- I ha,ve no assoei~tion ~hatsoever 
witlr these ·vices because 1 khow the God 1 have for'he 
i~ ·f:n ;ari (hat I 4o~ Our God l~ -~ ~onsumi~g fi~e. Anyday 

_ any person co~es such evil thoughts 10 him, or gets 
invo.; lve_ d in th1·. · ,)_ t;ic_h a P_ ersoh Wi. •. ·~1_ .see, .t. })e te~c~iori of 

. the Father. , t~fore, now that this s~~te~ has ~en 
eXpc)se(l tQ yo_ ·y0u must advfse yours.e1f And others 
very s~ngtyfiliri$t' tb'ese neg~~ve ac~ions which are 
conmey to tile tenets ·of thfs kingdom: We have· no 
burriness with. the police nbr the_:soldie~· cir with any 
man or woman. Wh'at is. required of.us· is ·absolute 
quietness, fear of GOO, '.thanking God-.ahWl~'fbrhis ~1: 
love.and mercy towatqs humanity, confessing our sins 
to God, being 'remorseful and penitent in' our lives; 
evoKingthefo~ess QfGod to.oth~rs and beingjoyfUl. 



Taio1•xow~;1a·r11E:m0Doii~ :·~:.:i, · · 1 .· 

.. Now ta.k~. a Ttiok ~t serifor cfiri~ Witness'. 1fu~ 
~~p~an arld; h~s patt~W. pf life, sin~t~e Fat}J~r <!i~~a 
hun mto th.e ~µgdOtn_. H~ had hved in aiakpan for wet 
elev~pj~s arid some.niem~r$ waged~r ~ia~!ist'him, 
mad~ fal$e ~ccu~tidns '~d. said evil Wbrds~iiiilst hittt 

~~~!i~:i!'e~t~:~~th:~t ::o~= . 
these evil' practices, what good' has 'if' brought tnem? . 
Bat h({rematns ever steadtasf:Witnr'the Father: EvCW 

• · · ·• r , t · .., · . .~~ - · ~ · . ' 

when be came in to seethe .. Father and left sbori~; 
did you hear his voice', ·even now ·have you heard; his 
voice? · · ·· ' ··· · · 



But'the detractors accosted him with their usual words 
ofconfusioq that t)lere wasimminent climate ofwat in 
die kingdom. Now i ask thetrl, 'what. sott of war ts 
inlminent, Can you withstand warfare?' Why are you 
not8,fraidofthe,prevailingpbwer of God in the kingdom? 
WbY use·ithEtt period to run to the ·world and tell thetn 
to QUickI}!:flee fmm all thCfr Cvil wayfJ_Of life, that they. 
should be remot8eru1 and penitent over th~ir evil ways. 
All these .grou,.:of persons thi:tf go about causing 
trouble: and ccj' •r ion everywhere must understand 
that such neq, . , ·~~:attitudes have no bearing at all in 
Brothe~hood. :~. ,.: the;rhood has nbthlng to do with 
conc~~n. amJ, ·,n~· other power exists excepting the 
powerdf God.Ir· .. ighty'and the peace of GOtl ·which 
pas8eth all h· .· . . . understanding. I have no~hidden 
anything from·. . .. ~· therefore' if I do not giv~ orders, do 
pot ·say .anything. B_e warned. Personally I· have no 
probleril$ ll¢8U~l4o not_;tt~· anything Unless 09ddoes 
it: Qur.Grid 'ts.feal~y wqn~etful,'very very won~erful. I 
a#J.;'td}ihg you tiot~Ulgbut the whoie truth. 

BB CAUTIONI IN LIFE;. 
·Everyone $hoUJ(i.exercise caution in .their .li,ves 1n 

wha~eve. r .he· -~~Yl· o.r d.oes.. Brdtherhood a~d ~er 
man.Jfe$tatlons.n~ noth1:q.g~hatsoevetto do with y_ou. 
Those who ~eL~il!i~ real chi1dren of Brotherhood' have 
no business in.,J( Bµt'wherepy you interfere 'witq the
divine arrang~ment of God, yo-µ will ,,haye,yourself to 
~lame .. An . things· here in Brothernooa haye ·'&en :1>re~ 
arr&n&~A-.bY me and brotJght down qh earth. I do· not 
desire 'that any ·person whom the· father has called 
&Jiould face any. proplem. That is why I have giventhis 
.advice to you, please my children remain in total 
8\lbmission unto_the Father and in absolute quietness 
unto his purpose. When you are beaten on this cheek 



tum the other one to be beaten als.o. When you are 
cursed, do not retort, do not.be avercome with evil but 
overcome evil with good and-remain joyful with every 
one~ By so doing you will confide in one another and 
there will be peace everywhere. 

00 OUT AND EXHORT THE WORLD: 
l have pre-arranged everything in their correct and 

concise positions. Those whom I have appointed are to 
_go out and exhort people to give up bad ways to remain 
in peace and absolute quietnes.s because the~Pather 
has accomplished all things, they have to carry out their 
assignment freely. Ndw open your eyes wide because if 
you desire to see things for yourself, you will and such 
things are those that you have never seen in life. What 
has caused people who were in the habit of saying evil 
words against Brotherhood to refrain from such action? 
Now when such conversation is raised they would warn 
you against it. They would say, Oh, do not say any evil 
against Brotherhood, do not try any evil with 
Brotherhood, you may do that to other denominations 
but not with Srotherhood, who 'has caused that to 
happen? If one is a trouble- maker surely, ttou ble will 
follow him. But when you are· not a troublemaker as 
Brotherhood is, you will not face any problem in life. 

THE PRE-ORDA11'1BD BLUE PRINT: 
Recall that trouble that ensued between the children 

of God and the Bishops, whereupon the former had to 
remove the chairs of the Bishops from their position. 
Now all those people who claimed superiority over 
another and so caused that trouble, have you not seen 
the problems facing them? 'Are they comfortable ever. 
since the incident occurred? Ift had made any utterance 
concerning the incident, something very unpleasant 



would have happened~, But since I made no statement, 
all thingS-died:naturally. Nowifallofyou should emulate 

· my:way of life, and remain in absolute quietness it will 
be well with yo~,' because there is nothing that can 

_dist:urb the pre-arranged position of things- in the 
kingdom. Brotherhood is progressing steadily and there 
is no problem whatsoever. So relay this message to 
whoever is keen, for all things here in the kingdom 

. had .been pre-arranged; in shipshape order . 
. ,. ) '.... '·~' .. "!., 

.llA!OFBST•TIOR·Oll'· THB.DMNB.)IASTBR-PLAN: 
I will soon appoint those groups of pen~ons whose 

sole duty will be to go frpm. place to place pr~aching to 
pep'ple. All confus~ preaching and false visions are no 
-longer needed here the kingdom. Everything will be 
. made according to the pre-ordained blueprint of the 
Father. 'rhis is the time of joy; great joy has engulfed 
tpe kinl(iQJn,,the ,wealth o( Gad h.as ulled.Jhe kingdom 
and ~ai peace· al>Qunds llefe. Even 8iakpan that had 
rejected' BrotheFhood is now: at the fore front. Brother 
'let them say' was one of the Biakpan people who had 
C{l.Used a·lot4>f trouble for Brotherhood. If he were here 
now to tell you his own story,·.the dubious acts he had 
committed against BrotherhoDd,. you ~ould marvel at 
what the.Father h~s doµe. Throughout that ar~a until 
you reach Asaga and its environs,_ they knew him and 
were- afraid of him. Uihon, aoo the whole conirpunity 
were afraid of him. He did ale~ -Of he\VQC, b~ating people 
mercilessly, he ·had mentiont!d th~se things to you 
before. But now, he has I thrown himself into 
Brotherhood. Can you imagine tt+e peace he has received 
in life, the joy, the good health and the prosperity that 
be has received? ,But now you want to indulge in all 
evil ac.ts against Brotherhood, please my children, be 
warned. 



Brotherhood is a consuming fire that destroys . any 
person that works against the manifestation of he~ish. 
Brotherhood is God. God doe~fnot desire trouble, anger 
or wrong advice, God has nothing to do with such evil 
tendencies. • .... · :; · - · 

ONLY THE FArHER. CAN MAKE: APPOINTMENTS: 
· In the case of information officer, 'brother Eyo Okon, 

I h~ve not replied to what he said. Upon all what he 
said, I have nptanswered.him. Here we do not behave 
that way. I had told you that here in Brother-hood, -there. 
is a secretary.appointed by Me to.o'\{erseethe machinery 
of the administration of Brotherhood world; I, am the 
o~y pei,:-son to appoint anyone into any post, do.not 
appoint or-impose yourself. I have spelt out the terms 
of reference to those I have appointed:. Each appointee 
has been allotted a specific. area of administration. They 
will serve as advisers to the generality of the people. 
Therefore,. I am pleading with you advise yourselves 
becaus~ anything that you do contrary to this divine 
arrangement will have a boomerang-effect on you. I have 
told you this so I alli vindicated; you will have 'no one 
but yourself to blame. Let us obey his injunctions 
because He -is very· much conscious o-f himself, 
inexplicably wise and of high moral standing. Whatever 
is happening here in-Brotherhood is owned .. by God. He 
has already pre~ordained those he requires for· ·his 
service and he ·knows them all. Therefore.-· our· only 
responsibility here in the kingdom is to sing and offer 
praises to God. We·have to give thanks to God in S0ngs 
and by being exceedingly l)ap-py because no problem, 
no matter how small will dare go near the children of 
God till eternity; If you see anyone in Brotherhood 
having problems know that he· is the cause of such 
problems, for if you plan evil against another person, 



·evil will follow after you. All those who.an~ troublemakers 
in Brotherhood1 those who cause ,confusion here and 
there; where are they now, so why- should you emulate 
them. Be warned. 

FATE OF THE TROUBLE-MAKERS: 
The Father, who is God is the: only one ruling 

Brotherhood, even the entire universe, when you cause 
any problem. trouble pr confusion, you will'be arrested, 
when you kill a person, you· will be killed also. When 
you steal another person's property, yours will equally 
be stoten. When you hate another person, hatred will 
follow after you. When you speak disdainfully and 
insultingly.to another person, you-will have yourself to 
blame, you will face the consequence of your actions 
alone. But as long as·you come.in here and remain in 
total submission unto the will of God and in absoiute 
quietness without uttering any word, being exasperated 
nor behaving in an unruly fashion, you will witness the 
pe~ce, blessin,g, prosperity, and good health from_God, 
you will.also witness the beauty and.the power of God 
and this will be sufficient unto every person in the name 
of our Lord Jesus Christ - Amen. 

THANKSGIVING: THE DESIRE O:f GOD: 
Last week, our Broth~:r Senior Pastor S. I. U. Etuk 

came in here to' thank the Father and he spent the 
whole day with the Father. The joy and happiness that 
he· expressed was inestimable, Seoior Pastor S. I. U 
Etuk really displayed his thankfulness unto God.· , · 

After that weekend the following week, our sister 
Senior Deaconess Eka-nn,e Oho came here and stayed 
with the Father for two days. She danced, praised the 
Lord an~ gave thanks to the Father. Also· there ·was 
linother sister from London who came to see the Father, 



she joined her (Eka-nn.e) in praising.God and even made· 
some dQnations to her. All these and manY, ~ore 
activities really gladdened her heart until she. !id-not ... 
know how to express her joy ii1 the.Father. She remained 

\ . 

here for two days rejoicing with the Father. Now tbat 
you go about causing confµsion that can-:r:esul.t in.'a11 
the dignitaries and important personalities des-erting 
Brotherhood, have you found out the identity qf these 
people who came here to rejoice with the Father? Now, 
keep your eyes wide open, watch and see what· will 
become of all the trouble makers, the corifusionist and 
the advisers of doom._ Therefore my _children, I am 
pleading with you to go out and advise people against 
all these unwholesome behaviours. This group of 
persons go about bearing false rumour that all the 
important personalities in Brotherhood have deserted 
Brotherhood. If 1 may ask, where have they deserted 
Brotherhood to? Where have they go~e to? Are you not 
aware that BrgtherhoQd is the kingdom of God, that it 
is meant for the righteous ones who are coming in their 
numbers? · 

PEACE RADIATES IN BROTHERHOOD: 
Recently our lawyer, Brother Alex Igwe. visited Ivory 

Coast and advised the government that if they are 
desirous of a good leader, they must com~ and see the -
Father, they must be baptised into Brotherhood, and 
once this is done they will experience the peace of God 
in their country. There is po Country that Brother~od, 
once established, doe,s not bring peace to. Have you 
not witnessed peace here in Nigeria and in Africa? 
Where there is no peace, it means such people do not 
seek for God and they are trouble-makers :ind 
confusionists. 



When our Brother Igwe coriracted the lvorian president, 
the man accepted to come and ,be baptiseq into 
Brotherhbod. This Sunday our brother wjll go there 
again, his passport is ready~and his' flight booked so· 
that he would go there and arrange all things for their 
baptism 'and:dther accompanimenf1i. 

THE ltX£CUTIVES ARE WITH THE FATHER. 
Since last week my executives, the Brotherhood 

executives, (all of th~rn) came here to''see "the Father. 
T~ese are our· bona-: fide executi~s? But those 
detractors, the trouble" makers· and-the confusionists 
go about spreading .:false news that all important 
personalities have deserted Brdtherhood. If I may ask 
again, where have they gone to? ·Do you now know 
that such statements are highly blasphemous and 
attr'act great penalty? Warrt such peoplesternly. Advise 
therri to steer clear. of these negative. actions' else they 
will have themselves to' blame·. ln order' that you will 
not perish; let 'all' of yoti lr>rid1e your tonglies. . . ' 

· If you desire to com~· to Brotherhood, come to 
Brotherhood and abide by her doctrines. If you have 
no ~uch desire to stay in Brothe.rboo~, you are at liberty 
to· le5lf. and attend an:y· other denomination of your 
choice You shou.· f·d. rt.~ long~r spea. k.dj_sdain.full~ ~gainst 
Broth rhood. Do not investigate Brotherhood agam, not' 
watch 9ver Brotherhood: Whai'are 'yo-µ watching over, 
you who claim you are watchmeri {1security officers) I 
have ad'ViSed you now, be warned. Last week the 
happiness that. Bishop A.·d. E. Ek~rte;m, Bishop·c. 0. 
Akpan, _Bishop Ejedaweh and Bishop bkp::ifa Williams 
had was ineffable. No other pers6nalities·'are greater 
than them. They c'ame' to stay with t~e Rather and share 
in the inexplicable joy and happiness. ' · 



But you are there idle, causing: confusion :a-nd 
spreading false rumours that all the good, people h~:v'e'· 
now deserted'B:rotherhood. Again I ask you, where' have 
they deserted Brotherhood to? Rather, now the Father. 
is seeking out the. evil-doers. to excommunicate them 
from the kingdom. What sort of business do thqr hi;!ve 
with Brotherhood? · 

BROTHERHOOD HAS COME'TO SAVBTHfl WORLD~ 
Wheh you brag that you h'ave pooled your resourees 

into Brotherhood, I ask you, ·how niuch money did you 
donate? Are you not. scared of what yo-l1 see herenn the 
kingdom? Do-you hot know that Brotherhood.is Just 
starting to unfold her mission? You1will all bear witness 
t6 the fact that Brotherhood has come to save the whole 
world, and all her duties have· been pre;..arranged and 
kept in their specific· places. So all those ~ppointed and 
co·.:.opted into 'this divine arrangement t.1(,:Cloo· will go 
about theii:- duty without any -0.istur~·or struggling 
whatsoever, but with reverence, ~cl'Wtal submis·sion 
unto the laws and ordinances of ~od and there will be . : . 
no problem. I am telling you thi¢ in confidence so that 
you: will be· foreitrmeff l~t'~ni'eorle.oomes and deceives-

/ 

you. 
_ _r-· 

THE DUTY OF BROTHERHOOD: 
Now when you see Brother Essien you-will bear 

Witness to the' glory of God in him. Everi sister Anni 
testified to this-the great work of the Father in hjm. 
Brother Essien is-now experiencing a new life a.nd he is 
a wonderful person and my living testimony. Each and 
everyone of you ·should go out and tell the world about· 
the wonderful works of God, that th,.ey should haJe' no 
fear but should remain 'ogether in peace,_rejoicing and 
giving thanks to God; because "no matter the type of 



pi:obl~m Jacing the world, none, not even an iota of it 
will dare near Brotherhood and any child of 
Brotherhood. Now you have witnessed wqat is 
happening in Yoruba-land and in Hausa-land, this is 
just police action, it is the Father's method of advising 
people. It is the duty of Brotherhood to advise the whole 
world. You will go t9 Israel because when that brother 
{rom Israel came here to testify about the great works 
of the Father there, I placed my hands on his ~ead and 
prayed for him. Then I told him that Brotherhood will 
come back there' in order to restore peace to that 
country. Was that not what happened? Our Brother 
·Ime Akpakpah is here to confirm t~is statement. I made 
him to understand that all his endeavours are but 
nothing, but only Brotherhood can restore peace unto 
them all and the entire universe. The brother accepted 
this proposal. Now, I have given the command that you 
should all be in readine8s in groups oftw~ and threes 
to yisit that country with an authority from the Father, 
infurming them that peace has come and there is no 
prob1em whatsoever. 

BROTHERHOOD HAS NO ASSOCIATION WITH BVIL: 
We are here to restore peace unto the whole world, 

so any Brotherhood child is not expected to be angry 
with any person, . tell lies, ·indulge in falsehood, steal, 
kin any person, commit fornication or be involved in 
any evil tendency because that is nor our identity. 
Brotherhood is synonymous with love) truU1, mercy, 
humility and meekness. It is only joy that prevails in 
the kingdom and it- is- only what we have come along 
with, in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, 
let· us offer ~prayers to God for our other brethren in 
Yoruba-land, Hausa land, the Arab countries ~nd the 
whoJ~ world, so that God in his infinite mercy will prevail 



in al~ ci~cumstances to the glorificatioaqf his ij,oly ,Naµie. 
But in 9rotherhood there is no problem wbat~oev~r ~ 
no problem will ever dare near Brotherhood. because . "' ' ·. . . . . - .- .. 
Brotherhood has come to restore peace unto the eh tire . 
universe. Therefore, sprea<,i out an.d relay: th~s_gO()d. · 
tiding unto the entire universe that now is the tim~ for 
every person to remain and abide in pace· with-'-one· 
another in joy and thanksgiving unto the Father~ 

"-,• . . .•. ·1:.r:>~.· .... ~~ .;.~41-.•. ~ 

THBR& 18 NO DMSION IN BROTHBRHOOD: . ·.· . 
A local adage says, a man sick of henjia dOes. not 

complain of its p~ .but you, the ~e~hµQ~r,; .<;omp~~~( 
that you ar~ having sleepless nights .. W'hat sort''~{ 
sleepless night,.am I not the embodimeri(ofBrotherhOOd, 
you are referring to? What is there to .. be ·afx:ajd,,ofr>" 
When you mai!Itai;n,·th~t there is,. divi~!P.~. 1n 
Brotherhood, where i$< such division in St.otheffiood? 
When you maintain there is back.Siidin& where is sqch, 
a thing? Even when Ime Akp*pan tried io t~~l me 
some funny stories, I questioned him what that m~artt .. 
Personally I· have :-not heard such ~tories. E{ren ther 
security personnel here are notleft out in this confusion. 
They prevent people from coming into the compound; 
When you prevent people from eritering 'here: is· it the 
goat that will live here or the tows or will the compouft'd' 
be left empty? Wh~n a visitor comes ~n here wishing to· 
see the Father, ·tP,ey will 'prevent such a person saying 
that now the father is no longer in operadoti · Suoh' 
actions have now met their wit-end and they ate rtbt 
the truth. Now I am going· to issue a memotandum 
concerning such negat1ve actions that have sneaked 
into the kingdom. If you desire to cotn~, come in here 
and see Brotherhood in action. BrotherhOod is not'fouad 
in the world but it is found here in the kingdom and 
this ls her dwelling place, therefore·rejoice immeneely. · 

. -- .. . 



. •'oo not ~t effort in telling peoplethaf lliey sbould 
re~,_qiife'i Without fear and watch as events unfold; 
·&~erho¢ is about to begin ~d now is tliat time. 
Testify to people abOut the great works o( Qod and reveal 
the glory of .GO<i to them. Anywhere you are now, the 
glor.y Qf Gog is revealed even in all nooks and c_rannies 
of the world. . . 

TD l'ATHBR HAS RBSTORBD PEA.CB: · 
This advice has · beei1" extertded ·to the Information 

Ofti.c~r, Brother Eyo Okon, to keep his mouth shut and 
desist, forthwith, ftom vain.utterances.)fhe isnofable 
to go about his.}luties without making worthless 
speee~~~' let him t:eillain he~ in· the ·hall and hear the 
word·o~. The vairi utterances from him are becoming 
tOq unbearable, :what is act\fally happening? Please let 
~.ho~d h!s brea,th and stop talking. . · 
· .~e~ jn pea,ce_ b~~·..e the peace'·of God has 
~D8lo/ed the .e.ntire··un1\'eJ. ~ and th~ •Fathe~· in His 
infm1te mercy, has grant~d you peace. Eversmce you 
in~ulged in these . unwholesome behaViours, you had 
no peace put now tb'.e' Father has restored''peace to you. 

· Wnat is desire~ of. you· is to testify about the glory of 
God and express your thankfulness to· God fOr these 
great works, now that y<ni ·have done that ·the·Fafher 
has sho.}v~red.hisj>rofound peace upon yoµ. The Father 
has conpluded this Pffs<.mal.. message to Information 
O[ficer, brother Eyp"Okon .. I have. great joy and 
bappiness for all of you ~ho paye love 'fo stay with the 
Father ,~nd to advise pf(Ople· againS,t any contrary 
behaviour ot .n~~tive actions a,gai~st Brotherhood, 
beca1.1se by so ~oing we all have receiv~d salvation and 
he,toQ, information officer~.has received salvatfon.' :,. 
. .. We woWd al! have. been ,:Pere one day and he (Doctor 
Essien) fell down and died. but what he did was in 



~accordance with our principle, to save one. another and 
pray to .one another whe~ the need ari8es. · 

PENALTY OJ' THlt DECBIWR8: 
Anyone who does not desire for. pr&.)'ere ia ~ to 

refuse. same and anypn.e who does Q.Ot wis.h to come 
into Brotherhood i~ at liberty to reject sucl;l offer. But 
for you to go abqut dissuadiµg and disCQuraging people 
from coming in.to Brotherh.Qod ·is a~v.e. o.~n~e. ~d 
attracts great penalty. Therefore, if you are one of such 
those people, refrain from such ~ction rotth,WiW.. Do no 
speak disdainfuUy against BrotherhOQd for Bn>t:llerhpod 
has.· e:?tc~lled al;>ove every.oth~r-thing., .ft ,is· VerJ highly 

--situated and constit4ted. If you do.this, you cannoi be 
a Brotherhood. Do you think that being a ~rhood 
constitutes gomg about 9eceivin.&i>.e<>1*:wj,t;hyour·false " . . . .. I . ... . . . 

visions,-causing proble1Bs here and the~ ... witltyo.ur-vain 
utterances,, displaying fal~- aura around. yo.~e~'ihat 
you. are a strong healer, is this. a,J.Lwhat :is ,required? 
Satan indeed is very cunning an(f highly q~~ptiye. All 
such people indulging in these •Vain utteran~s are 
sealed for destruction and I hav,.ei•.ta~pe~ .them 
everywhere. Yesterday some group of·pe~ple came in 
here to teU vain stories. Do not come in; n,ere ~ t~stify 
of yourself or tell vain and useless .stones.· ,we desire 
edifying testimonies. Give us such testimonies else. I 
will ring my bell against you. ~ desir~ ~estimpnies 
because they constitute the glory of God.;Did you not 
read in the scripture when our Lord Jesus- Christ 
commanded his disciplesto go out and preach the glory 
of GOO? 

TU. ACCEPTABLE PATTERN OJ' T~TIMON11t8: 
Brotherhood is the glory of God as Brother Essien 

used to testify in 'My Witness'. Now these testimonies 



are. so much that there is no space to· contain them. 
When you ·wish to give a, testimony, testify about the. 
glory of God Ui this kingdom and ·not the glory of the 
world. I have given you this advice and it should be 
strictly adh-ered to. Yesterday, you came here saying 
all sort~ ot vain and carnal words, ·praising 'ourselves 
as if you were good. You talked as ·if·you were the 
pioneers of Brotherhood and have achieved great things 
here and how you wish now to do this or that. I become 
very amused over your ·ignorance oh! is this ho'.W you 
peopie regard Brotherhood? Is it· the chHdren 's 
playgrpund where stories are told? Give testimonies 
about the glory of GOCl; that is all that is required of 
you, as this chorQs confirms 'great testimonies abound 
in Bratherho9d'. ·Now people shoultl sit down quietly 

· and listen to Ot testify to the glory of God in Brotherhood? 
Do not make· vain utterances except the glory of God. 
You.~htlve al~ heard· ~he'1e8tirilony of.,my child, sister 
Anni~ and the rest of my children this morning. What is 
. prevailing now fu the world is not a joke, anyone fighting 
against·you, is fightfng·against God. But·now, there is 
no trouble whatsoever, the peace· of God has engulfed 
everywhere, We do not believe in concoctions or ghosts 
and have no other form of protection or operative force. 
So what is there to cause you to fight? Let the sleeping 

· dog lie, do not wake it. Trouble rest serenly but your 
empty and curious pride incites it to fury. What is the 
offence of that person ag~instyou when he puts on his 
cloth? Why go and curse him, what is 'your business in 

·another man's life1Jattern? Now many peeple;·'Cven 
many churches have relented their efforts in speaking 
disdainfully against Brotherhood, but it is now left for 
them to-eqibrace Brotl;lerhood for theirsalvation. 



PROCLAIM'THlt'WllOLB TRUTH: · ·c: 

Recall that in 1944 we had a great feast here. in the 
Kingdom. In that year, many healers.stood .up around·· 
th~ ·eriviro11s and claimed to be vested with-powers of 
hfti:lliQg and great visionS-lll_various ~~cities aµd ranks 
and, of course, geqg}e floc~ed .to them~ Also. in ·that 
same year, a sister had a revelation from God ·Concerning 
Brotherhood whi~b she relayed to us. But all this while, 

· various people in various places::were bnlgging···over 
their ability and power to heal· different -types .of 
sicknesses. 

But this sister, sister Nkoyo J~es, had this vision 
. that Brotherhood should celebrate a feast with seven 
cows, using one cow each day until the seven cows,were 
killed, that the Father ordered that the- feast should l;>e. 
conducted that way. Some ofyouWel'e-here when that 
feast was condy~ted. Slaughtering ,a cow for feast is 
not a joke,, let alone slaughtering seven cows, but 
Brotherhood complied ·with that vision. DO'YQl.J tCpow 
that as soon as that feast was celet>rated, Brotherhood 
was revealed unto the entire universe. When you assess 
wha~ happened ·then critically;· yoU :would:· realize that 
the Father was the brain behind ~u·ch arrogance, the 

·Holy Spirit is the only healer aii.d1visioner. From that 
year all pomposity, bragging and ·~ogance ·or tfie-so-
called visioners.and healers died ·automatically: Their 
voices. were no longer heard. . ' 

THB l'ATHBR IS THS ORLY H&Ai:&R: ~· . ; 
All the great works that yo!! find here' in Brotherhood , 

are ~otdone by,any person but the'Holy Spirit and He 
does ~11 things. Since that ye8:1', people stopped to,· 
making from .. such acclaroations. As we are here, 1\le is 
the Father, the son, the Mother arid the Holy Spirit.and 
everything you find here is embedded in him alone and . 



he alone does all ·the works yo.u see •. Wl;ly. ~'t Y:(lU ~ 
testify to these.great achievements? Rather, you are~ 
still bragging about how powerful you are and your~ 
capabilities. Where haye y9u got such powers from? J 
When you ·say, 'Oh I have healed that pe~n and now 
he is·well'; what have you used in healing him, excepting 
that naw God has come in person to do all things for . 
us .. That is why I always refer you to the land of Biakpan. 
Go ·ngw to the Bethesda water in Bialcpan and see the l 
healihg power of God. What God is doing there now is 
magnificent. Are you responsible for such achievement. 

Again if you v,isit Ughaha and see· the great works 
accomplished by the Father, it is .inexpressible and 
inestimable and in everywhere that you go to, who is 

. ·the doer of such work? Here in Brotherhood, there is 
no lighting of ~ndles, no

1 

spraying of peff\une~, 'no 
iricant.ations and ihvocations but once you come' in here 
and ac<;ept bapti~lll you are saved .. The gr~at works of 
Goa revealed jn the interpreter Brother Essien is so 
-wonderful w.e .are all witnesses to:ihisfact .. 

} ·.. . . :-;· .· ~ 

THB FA.THS• IS.OUR ONLY HOPE: 
People claim tl)at the information officer, Brother 

Eyo Okon, is quick at saying;vain words, but has his 
. utterance ~ot done good works? Butfor his utterances, 
somet11ing serious woµld have happened~ Everyone saw 
what was happening but no one ~red make any 

. statement. Personally, I had n6t seen it but he Eyo, 
was insistently reportil)g-his observation~: Ol)_ttiat day 
he sJJ:outed 'Father, ple.~se, co~e to oux: rescµe because 
all this while brother Essien is <;lying slawty·, everyday 
he i~ dying slowly .arid no one seems to bother' .. ~en 
be, Es: , ~n-hirnself, did not bother over hi~ condition, 

- he would even assure you that the Father'was cpanging 
h~m ~nd he wa's passing through SQme vigorous 



exercises. Then I asked bim tb go to: Biakpan for 
inspection of the Bethesaa ·water and the· spiritual· 
healing home there. The Fa~er, being Wise,- had· .hfs 
way of doing things. If he had told him to .go and bath 
in the Bethesda water, everyone induding himself,' 
would have laughed ovet such treatment, rather l tPld. 
him to go there for inspection. Have you seen,thc wisdom 
of God? He obeyed that vc>ice and did exactly·whatthtr 
Father directed him to do that same day;- .NQW took at 
Essien,· see what the Father has done, he ·has MW 
regained his health and the glory of God is revealed in · 
him. He has enough testimonies for the wbrld, startmg 
with himself what God has done' in.'Him irispit-e. of the 
fact that he is an academic DO'Ctor. Therefore, what Ooe1F 

. . ~ "< ~ .. 

desires from us is testimonies of his glo~. But the way 
we ate going about this duty of testifying iS not accepted· 
by God. We do not understand that the whole world.is 
seeking for this Brotherhood. The- brother cannot even· 
understand what makes him well n<>W. If'you ask -biln 
the sort of medication he t-0ok, he-would ·not be able to 
tell you. He is free, therefore, to testify to the. glory of 
God: 
: When you go horn<'.' you will see the Father in your 
house. In Lagos, the Father is. there, in· America, in 
India, in Russia, the Fatherls·seen physically. Now the 
whole world has eome to tho understanding that. nb:J 
one:excepting the Father does all these work, no o~her 
person is involved. · . 

When you start acclaitning 'the King of Kings' as a 
new name I wonder whetheryou have not seen it w.ritten
in the Holy Bible 'the King of Kings· and. the Lord o' 
Lords'. But you in your ignorance engage yowselves in'. 
vain utterances, causing confusion here and.there. 0008. 
he, the King of Kings. have any knoWledge or the Divir>¥ 
~t of GOO? No-, but he:·believes. That is why.~ 



no matter the ~agnitu(le of your sickness and whateve.r • . . .. ' ' . ·• .. ··" 
1s your reques{f the Fa.ther is ever at work, healing the 
sick and suppl~ all our neart desires. 

11 

TD GRBAT OSWVSJtltR: -
Recall that bmther frorri the U.S.A. whom his child 

sued to' court .. According to the law ~ America~.if you , 
cannpt1ll&intain you,r cllild and he sues you to 'court to 
~eek f¢' red~ss, when you are foufid ·guilty you are 
repatriated from the country or sentenced to ten yea.ts 
imprisonment with no options offine. No.~tter wpat 
you do, the excuses y9u give to CJq>nerate yourself froP,J 
blame would not be ~enable whe·n you .are found guilty; 
Y'Olt would have,no excuse t.o give. This brother we~J; 
bitterly there in America, 'Oh ,now my .daughter .has 
succeeded in ruining me'. This child was consiste,nt in 
hercomplfnt against ber father siFing·her father.has 
abused,~ tOrtncnted.iand cheated her. This child was a 
fO{lng lady who .wu :nuirried to an English. man. So, 
now " you can consider it yoU,1'8elf how the situation 
was. 

Now, when you visit the U .S.A the area of jurisdiction 
wh6re the brother's case was is now shaking. When 
this brother came to me in tears, l consoled him telling 
hhn not to be worried. over the case. I assured· him, 
'you }\ave-neverwit:nessed the Father ih.acticmJ;>ut now 
ybit are going to witness the .great work of'tbe~:Father. 
·without any charge, go, your case i~: over, you have 
been discharged and acquitted'. The brother was 
tlabberga~ted ov~r the.Pather's actron bt:cause be had 
been so worried· about tbat·case. He- t}lought the 
government would -confiscate all his wealth that he p~s 
spent yea:N to acquire, sentence him to tep years 
i#J.prisonment and Anally set him repatriated. I consoled 
b.lm ·not to worry. I had to tell him ,what happened in 



U.S.A., before Brothorhood.cou'Id be established there. 
That, after Brotherhood w~s given the licence to operate. 
there in the U.S.A., Brother FeliX, whom the Father 
passed through to establish Brotherhood in America, 
sought for permission to travel to Biakpan to attend 
one of Brotherhooda' events. The government wa• 
surprised. They queried him 'What are yon going to do 
in Nigeria, in Biakpan, is this organisation not founded 
from here? Brother Felix answered that their leader is 
in Biakpan. The people were still not content with the 
reply and they jeered at him asking who their·1eader 
was. They asked how he manf!lged to have the 
Brotherhood or the Cross and Star C~rtificate of 
incorporation in the ·U.~-A and bQw he cam~ to know 
Brotherhood. This case was taken to court, and brother 
Felix himself tried his best to C'!ose the case, but all his 
effort was useleee. Finally, after all investigations, ~e 
government of the U.S.A.1 saw that Brotherhood W&s 
not founded thette in Americ:a but it came into America 
from Biakpan. So the government stopped all assistance 
to them, ·no more air plane for their rallies. The whole 
states of America had joined together in that case, that 
Brotherhood wae not ~eeded in America, that it was a 
great insolence to establish Brotherhood' there. They 
asked if Brotherhood had been established in London, 
India, Germany and France, the answer was No. So 
how come they wanted Brotherh<)Qd· established in their 
Country. They asked whether their country was the 
least whereby anyone could do as\he or she pleased 
and affirmed. that they did not sanction the 
establishment of Brotherhood in the U.S.A. That was 
the United States Government's resolution. Brotherhood 
only had a lawyer and he was helpless. But something 
happened" the leading state attorney had a dream and 
saw the Father who told him that the people should 



allow Brotherhood to remain in ;the U.S.A., because1 • 
·\here is a reason for establishiagd31otl1crhood there. 
So on the appointed date·set for tlie htt.~ng of the case, 
the A.ttom~y who was leading. the t:ase, (qr .the United 
States Government relayed his dream: to his 
counterparts, thejudge theJ'.eby gave his 'nllinglbat he 
has .i.bided by. what the Father f&!d· him m· the dteatni;? 
that whatsoever was tnejury's,<ipiniQtt.Ba.ctnothing to 
do with him. He insisted that Brotherhood1be11ilbwm1 
to operate in the u~s.A.· Since }?.e was the: leading 
attomey in that area,. after .he had .declared his stand 
for~the insttuction of God, (the whites accord great 
respect t~ God and his instructions). He declared that 
he abided by the instructions of God as revealed to him 
in the dream~ tbat Brother:llood }\as.come for a specific 

· duty·in the: U.S.A a:qd so she should be allowe4 . ..to 
rev:iain. Now have you not seen, wliat13rotherho0<;1· is 
doing in the u .a.A. Now the United States of America is 

. so.f~nate · becaus~ the benefits of Brotherhood· are 
-overflowing the entire country; How would they have 
come by this (ortupate? Brotherhood cannot be 
obstructed in anything, by•anybody or anything. Even 
now, whed a case is to be given the final ruling what· 
the Father says is what is.beidg done. 

On the day the final judgement was to be given, there 
was great argument and so :the case had to be 
adjourned. tsent a letter to Brother1Felix so uptil now,· 
the gQvemment has not agreed to allow BrotherhoOd to 
remain in America? Brother·Felix ,replied that they 
wq:uld not allow BrotherhoCld -to remain. I sent him 
another letter, 'this time 1 

with the Father's 
pronouncement. 'Now Brotherhood has come to stay in 
Ametica for ever'. When Brother FeliX and the other 
membe:rs saw this letter, they were o\ierjoyed and knelt 
down and kriocked their head ori the floor in reverence 



to God. The case was adjourned- to another day, but 
that was the ·end of the case. Till now there is no ino,re 
case, that case died naturally.·· 

The same ~so happened to that. Brother's case. Now 
his daughter has witbdrawn the case from the court 
and he is a free man. 

GLOBAL. 8PRSAD ARD ACCEPTANCE 01' 
BROTHERHOOD: 

Brotherhood is now respected in the U.S.A When 
the Holy Queen Mother visited the U .S.A recently, the 
government gave her a certificate of recognition. l'{ow 
in U.S.A., Brotherhood ~as had a day for celebration 
yearly, marked. 'Brotherhqod Day in America'. 
Brotherhood has reached London, the governments and 
everywhere. It first started with my school children who 
had no money to finance and further their education, 
but now Brotherhood has big cathedrals and 
magnificent buildings there, Have you seen how- God 
works? Be well informed that Brotherhood is a thing o1 
joy, but you are taking Brotherhood as a joking matter., 
a child's playground. The whites themselves have 
accepted Brotherhood as demonstrated by Reverend 
Moon and his followers recently when they donated a 
scepter, a staff of office, to the father in recognition and 
acceptance of His leadership. Reverend Moon and all 
his followers all accepted that God has come down to 
dwell with man. His member are multiracial. Whenever 
they come: to Nigeria, they.mu~t come' and see the father 
in acceptance of his leadership. There too, in their 
country, do not play with the name of the Father. Within 
a short period you will all see the influx of the white 
race into the· kingdom. But you are here laughing an4 
joking about, just as brother Essien did. Rather than 
testify of the great works of the Father in him. he went 



on to testify about another sister in a derogatory mann 
thereby confusing the whole issue, so that you will n ~ 
know the source ofhis healing. What happened to' hi · 
was a serious thing which he, a Doctor could no. 
diagnose nor procure remedy for, but now look at him; 
he is vety normal and nothing whatsoever is affecting 
him Rat:t].er tl'~an him exposing such miracles so that 
all would hear what- he as a Doctor cQuld not procure: 
remedy and what God has done for hihfhe went on to 
testify of what God has done for others. Ifhe should 
say it out in secret, errs. That is just what the Father; 
expects ·of him and nothing more. Now- that he has not 
testified to the glory of God in him, how' will peoplei 
hear and know. Now every person is desiring to knQ\\t 
Brotherhood, her mission and what she uses t , 
accomplish such great feat. 

THB HBALING POWBRI 01' BROTHBRHOOD: 
You will\ all remember that brother frGJ;n South Africaf 

who came here for a contract job. Unfortunately he took:n 
.ill setiously until he felt he was going to die here in/. 

··Nigeria. But one of his co-workers told him, 'are you" 
not aware of Brotherhood, and her wonderfui healing · 
powers? Just go and get baptised into Brotherhood, 
and receive instant healing'. The man wasted no time 
he went and/baptised and immediately his sickness was· 
over, tltt-date. The whites have accepted Brotherhood, 
but you here are hiding the truth about the glory of· 
GOd. Is this not what every person is seekirtg for; the 
power and the glory of God"2. BUt you are joking with it. 
Reverend Moon and all his members are Brotherhood, 
They do not· doµbt the Father· as you are doing here, 
they·have fervent belief in the potency of the Father~ 



ALL B.C.S CHILDREN ARit LIBERATED: 
, . Any person who is baptised into Brotherhood is free 
and all his sickness is over; his lack and wants, 
weakness, tribulation, lamentation, $arrows are all over. 
This is not a matter of consulting any person for remedy. 
But have you revealed these things unto people? Now 
look at brother Archibong. who is now a member of 
Brotherhood. He told us that he had lived in the l).S.A 
ddpng that period that Brotherhood was rejected there. 
Infact, he told me eve:rything that happened there, since 
he had long searched for Brotherhood, having heard 
that there in America, there was an occultist who was 
famous in his practice but he never succeeded; but that 
Brot}?.erhood man had never consulted an oracle, never 
prepared any concoction1 nor consulted any medical 
Doctor, he is the person who has ov;erconte in all 
aspects. I have been telling yoq time without number 
that all what I do here has n'b affiliation at all with 
concoction nor academic tutorials. I have not studied 
any work that ··1 do here from any source· but all the 
works I do are just by the spoken word abttitid. So this 
brother came down tQ Calabar ttying to search for me, 
but he could not discover where I was. How could he 
have lcnown me, is it SQ ~asy? 

Even here in the kingdom, Senior Witness Ime 
Akpakpan is·urgingmeto reveal myself unto the world, 
but I told him no; I do not seek for self glory. That is 
why I operate in a crafty way, pushing you forward as 
the 'doers of this work. Recall the situation in South 
Africa, the great apartheid 'that· prevailed there 
whereupon Mandela was imprisoned. I felt very 
sorrowful over their situation, their years of slavery 
under the rule of the whites, they had no independence. 
But by mere pronouncement, 'Now Freedom has been 
restored in Sou th Africa, I have granted them 



in~ependence' everything became manifested. Now tH : 
great wox;k has been documented waiting. for the ti · 
of its revelation, that· it was by the Fathet~ 
pronouncement! 'I have given them independence' tha 

I · ~· v 
they were delivered. · · 

Does Mandela have any knowledge of how thei 
independence came about? He did not know because 
do not wish them to know. Everywhere, even in th 
Western World, whatever the professioqalS_;:sctentists 
and medical doctors are seeking is secretly embedded. 
in .Brotherhood,· can the Doctors, be· they orthodox or 
native produce a cure for your sickness? What happened 
to sister Anni, was something mysterious which no one 
could proffer a cure, but her healing came through the 
fact that she was close to the Father, a Father wfih is 
.equal to the task. What God has done in her is great 
and wonderful an~ is not hidden. You~all have se~11 
these great change$ in her. These miracles are what 
the whole worl_!i is seeking for but you here do not regard 
if as something· irfiportant. Therefore, I am highly 
delightett over these great wotks of the Father to all 
nooks and crannies of the whole world. 

THE WO.RKING POWER IN BROTHERHOOD: 
I was born in 1918 arid since I was born, I have not 

t~en any medication, be it orthodox or native, swallow 
or injected myself witb any ·medicip.e, yet I am moving 
along stronger and stronger. All the works that you see 
me do here, I have not learnt them from any book .of 
knowledge. I have never read the Bible but ,.all the 
contents of the Bible are embedded in me. I came just 
as I ·atll: in order to reveal the glory of God. The whites 
have tried all possible ways to understand the working 
power of Brot.P.erhood, but they cannot. Even Witness 
Ime Akpakpan pleaded with me. to reveal myself unto 



the world, but I said no. Rather the F'ather has given 
you all the mandate to go out and tell the world what 
yo"U see hS:ppen!ng here in the kingdom, the great 
miracles of the KingdOm: Now there is no time left, for I 
have accomplished all things. All the churches you see 
operating here and_ there in the world, are empty, they 
have no good works in them. 

Some of our publications were sent to the 
universities, but t_hey· were, not able to read and 
understand them. t.Jntil some of our brothers went there 
to explain -things to them. The whites there~ wer~ 
delighted and requested them for- more of such visit 
because prior to their visit, many Brotherhood 
publications had :been sent to them but they could not 
understand anything, they even confirmed that they 

-do not understand Brotherhood. Then the Father sertt 
people to them to explain what Brotherhood is and her -
mission to the world. 

THE IGNORANCE OP' THE WORLD REVEALED: 
Another example was related to us by one of our 

sisters who went and revealed to the whites that our 
Lord Jesus Christ w~s crucified on a Thursday,-and 
not on a Friday as the whole world believes, to confirm 
the statement of our Lord Jesus Christ that he will be 
in the heart of the earth for three days and three nights. 
But you· all are claimihg that our Lord Jesus Christ 
died an_d -was cru¢ified on a Friday and when counted 
you will see that it is only two days contrary to what 
Christ himself said, but when you count from Thursday 
to Saturday nights, you will have three night and three 
days. Now by this teaching the whole world has se~n 
the truth and is reverting to the teaching of Brotherhood 
- the teaching of Christ - three days and three nights, 
which is what we are practising here. But the whole 



world had maintained that Christ was crucified on 
Friday which means they are liars. 
All the publications of the world have no weight, even 
you read through the Bible over twenty time~, it do 
not work because you have~ missed the mark. aut thi' 
one, thr~e days a,nd three nights calculation, ii exact! 
what should be done. That is why whenever you reveal 
this truth, it will be highly acclaimed because it is the 
working power in Brotherhood. Our Brother Ime 
Akpakpan is urging me to reveal to the world this 
working power in BrotherhQod but I refuse, rather let 
the world go and search for it themselves. -Is the world · 
not able to do great works? This is what the whole world . 
is unable to do. If you take a sick person to any place · 
for healing, the people cannot heal him. Are you aware 
-0f this-fact? Even within yourselves you are wondering 
why you c~nnot he~ or d.ogreat works in the same way 
as the Father. Well, go ahead and heal .. With only the 
spoken worcr, 'go, all is well, all things immediately work 
out well ,for you. Any person. who comes ·into 
BrotherP,pod and accepts baptism no matter the 
magnitude of his pr_oblem, onc·e he waiks into 
Brotherhood all his problems are over, be it a court 
case, sickness, problem of any kind,. all are over and 
you w~ll move about majestically. This fact is hidden 
from yau, thaf is why in event of any little problem 
affecting you, you say you are leaving Brotherhood. Well 
I quite agree with you, leave Brotherhood if you so 
desire. Do you remember our brother in Onitsha, 
Brother Otti-Bros, who signalled his intention of leaving 
Brotherhood on the reasons that his mother, his 
children, his wife have all asked him to come over to 
the Catholic Church because he was soon to be 
knighted? I told him, 'Okay, do you wish.to become a 
~ight, alright go and accept the post of a knight. He 



went out of Brotherhood and was conferred with the 
, . ~ ......... ' .. ' 

post of a Knight that year and~the next year, he d\ed .. 
Yes, he died truly. Where else do you get life from.~ 
from the Feth er: One of' our brothers here Jn Port 
H~ourt, as soon~· he left Brotb~f·~·died at3~. 
But there is no such thing_here in Brotli~,th()od, afterajl 
the·everlasting life you are seeking for is lri )3~otlierhoott. 
Now have you seert the way I $.tn going aboin piy 
business in a verr simple. manner? 'fb~t is .. ~.h3r,~ 
have QOt seen me mvolve<l m any 'assigntnent,\ ·Sow 
you think of leaving Brotherhood, you shbuld think. 
twice. . · 

THB l'ATHBR 18 TU C'USTODlA!f 01' i.,JJ'B: 
Life is not found anywhere except in the Fatherimd 

once you severe yourself from Him, from life; you are 
dead. You are now warned. Iikethat president now 
facing a lot of problems, once he comes into Brotl:lerhQ.Od 
and accepts baptism, 9.11 his problemswiU be C>Ver, aut 
now the whole world is seeking here and there/doing 
their .vecy best to be free from problems, they nave 
achieved. nothing. What can they do. when they' are 
alrea(ly in debt? · · · ·· · · · 

THB GODLY 18 IUVBR Al'RAl1>: 
Have you seen me ever prayin$ before making any 

pronouncement? Any where yo\1 are, even whiie walking 
along the street, once you believe in God, you are free: 
All those who believe in God, ·are free, the Father!s 
pronouncements cover all. Recall\ that· 1'ttJther who 
lamented here that his life is no longer safe. Ifyourlife 
is not safeJ wfl,at else is safe? One with God is maj()tity. 
Have you ever seen me being afraid of_anything?, What 
is there to be afraid of? Rather, things are afraid of me 
and all things are afraid-!Jf us but we are not afraid of 



more. . 
latrttua{alifirue' · ·. .. . , "! ·" • . . . . ·. . ', •. • • • 

· ~Uthe 'world ppenly, preach unt<;> t~world 
openly; that Olumba . has come in person, . . , 
arµi all glory rests upon his shoulder" . 

• ·-:,'- ~:!(.\:)' --. ·:·- . _;' . ! ... ,, ~ ~·.~·.,.:··. __ :·":'~'" 

ll~B-~SIOM ,TO :Q\)J? CHJA!Wn'&ES ~rofiIW: 
. Uis·t ~k when.Joe Brown.c~e in 'h~re, :Q.e 1.lxep 
~ gaze 8.t m~' h1tens~i:Y .without knowing what' to· O.-a:. 
he • ~t>:b(;~c;9. over what. he.·s~w,. I laughed ~;t 
hi~ ~~1,l~. he- had seen what_~. ;~a,:nted. He h_~d 
desired.to 'ee tbe Father physically aµd so he stayed in 
the hall quietly waiting_ for the Father. The same thiiig 
appliea. to Okpalla Willi4ms, whenever h~: come~ in here 
he will have to wait for the Father physically. H~v~ you 
ever seen such a person, a tree that is likened to this 
tree that you are seeing. now? In ·your ~'!n .ql8~;J>y 
-now you \VOuld be \Val,king with the~ aid of a walking 
stick.. I was born into. the .world in ig 18 and from then 
''tlllµowJ I:iave not cried'or'pains anywhere in Me, fumy 
hand or- my legs? I remain ~ver young. All of you hel_"e 
even the ~g of Kings, ·if I: ,mov({ with you, along the 
street, you willbe.iegarded·as old men. Yes, It isa fact. 
Have Y<ru seen any gr~y hain~.()n my l)ead? Therefore, 
brethre.a, your luck is r~ally,gre~t for se~ing and beafin.g 
witness .unto the glory of God. That;itk~hy .ev,eryone 
now- has pipedJow and ~cepteq tt~e Father. But when 
I depart fro'rli here, you will start telling stories rather 



than witnessing to the ,glotf of God. When flave ·yW 
ever heard Me telling stories. I do not tell srones·but I 
·give you ~ words of God. AU·what I say i~ .the direct 
words of Ood, 1 Jlave never said my own, words; aa· it 
has been stated in John 16:13-25. Have;you not~een 
how I go about my business in a very sin'lple but effectiVe 
manner? 

THB KAME OJ' POWER: ·· · · ... 
_All of you here, if you believe, by just £ailing upon 

the name of the Father, you will reccive1instant 
testimony. Do you think there is any other·thin~that [' 
give to you to enable you heal the· sick; r&se the dead, 
and do all wonderful works? ·The spoken word of the 
Father, once it· falls on you, makes you: ta be 
automatically filled with the power of God •. 'Go· l have 
given you power', and 'so it stands. Once you:calf'on 
the name of the Father, that is the only requirement-to 
heal the sick, raise the dead, the blind receive their 
sight, the lame are made to walk, and every other good 
wor.k is accomplished. Now:tliat 1··have given ·the 
command that you all should move out the evangelise, 
preach. the word of God and heal the sick, ,anywhere 
you goto, the Father is there· to accomplish such task. 
Afterall, the Father is the; doer of alt things. When people 
will see you in this fashion, they will be surprised aver 
your new position as a healer and they will~ aSk you, 
'aha; my brother when did you start being· amon~ this 
group?'·Is there any beginning as far as God himself-ls 
concerned? Everything since the inceptiotF'of time 
moves on directly as it is expected; and it is ·what you 
are Witnessing here in Brotl~erhood. · ; · · - · · 



DOUBT: THB UNDOING 01' BBLIBVBRS: . ·. ; i 
You do not believe in the potencyofthe Holy Spirit,. 

the Father:- Even witRe$s. Ime :Akpakpa:n, ·upon. all the · 
lce.ching& I give to him· dally, ·is still dbu btt\.tl. The same 
. applies to an of you here, you are still filled·with&ubt 
in your mind. There is noth~g else .eiccept the wonderful 
WQJ'king power of God and all those who believe will do 
exactly what they see here; they w.ijl raise the dead, 
heal the sick, the lame will walk lllUFthe blfmf will see 
and other great works·· Will· be dorie. easily. Have· you . 

. seen any person in the world ·who stands. alone· to 

. accomplish all works. Yet.people here are arrogating 
~d bragging that they have raised the dead. Wh~ 
have you -raised .~he. dead, if-I may ask? Do you. think 
raising the· dead is a joke?. Have -you considered the 
number of people dying daily? · <Erut w.ith the Father at 
work,. once you come .µi here all yow- probletnS are over, 
and now· people are, building their;~~r and faith 'in 
God, because of the wonderful workmg power of Godi 

l'Nl'HBR'I WORD: THB ACTIVATING FOROB: . ' . ' . . 
Anywhere Y<>U go to, ·you find a lame person ·who 

has been·inade to' walk, a blind.person who nas received 
his or her sight,·a dead pe~e>n wbo. has been brought 
to life, even in Biakpan. This· is wha~is-prevailing now, 
the wonder(ul working power. of ·GOO t}le Father, the 
Holy Spirit whose predomittant influence i~ felt fn, the 
whole world. now. 'I take all these things a~ hobbies.:and 
..go about my ~uties gracefully. If you go .anQ. do}t th~ 
way I do, it will nQ! wo~k, e~aep~ now that I have 
given you.the mandate and ~mpowere.d you to go out 
and raise the dead, heal.the sick, .cle~se.the lepers., 
make the blind to see and the lame to walk. But abide 
strictly by the s'teps of the 'Father,· the behaviour and 
the way· of the Father. If you are left to go and do these 



things yourselves,' you will· not be able to do them for 
you were not gi~en the mandate? There· ·is none ofyQtl 
anywhere in Brotherhood whom the Father has n'i>t 
empowered tO go out' arid heal ancj contirtue with the 
good works of the Father, is there anypet'$0n? But you 
are nowb>astin'g over these a<;hieverrltnts'extortirig and 
eollecting nioney froin people. This work of healing; 
raising:the dead, healing the siek,: making the biirid to 
see, the lame to ~lk, is free ofcHarge. · ... • . -
: · Therefore,- lef us rejoice immensely be&ntse our Lord 

·Jesus Christ .had toldJ1is disciples thaf'while r'ani·in 
the world, I am:the light of the world. As longas·ttis 
day; we mU:sf do the work of him who sent. Me. ~Night is 
coming when no' one can w6rk' (John 9:4-5). Even with 
me here in your· midst, yoti gb about bragging and 
exalting yourselves over the works accomplished by the 
Father. But a time is coming when y0ur bragging will 
not longer be' accommodated here in the- Kingdom and 
you will be silenced forever. · . . 

Do you thirik that person or being who gave you the 
mandate to go out and heal, raise the dead; heal -the 
sick, ma.kc the .. lame walk atld blind_ to see, is iio longei: 
operating so' that you 1start having high air$ about 
yourselves? You elevate your8elv~$ and feel important, 
but do you know how these things ~ome about? Do you 
know all that is going o,n now in the world? Instead; of 
pondering over this, you g6 about feeling ~poftartt. 
Ohl What empty pride! · 

Therefore br:ethren, I am really thankful to the Father 
.because this is the first time the whites have a cause to 
believe in something. Who, in the-whole world, does 
not know Olumba? But you here do not know the 
Father. Even. the crusaders, who went about 
evangelising, praJing and healing the siek 8.Jild raising 
the dead, alright when th.ey separated (rom the Father. 



'\Ud st~u~ed~ operating ,their own way, were ~llAY 
SM~cessf~l?- You can.never-stieceed except the Fathe.r 
empowt;rs you; , . ~ ~- ; . 

I <lo. iiot t~e. ~is \f.Otj( ~$ l;>urd~some bl:l.t;1fecy Ught ·1 and inter~sting_. That is. wl;ly I dispense this power, intp 1 
yo~ ~;to gp'c~~~dheatth~.sick~ raise the.~.wid' 
do other-.great WQ~ks of God, go on .evangeUsm an4 l 
preach the words of GOd,,everywhefC.yQU go to,,pray 
over the sick, h(!al ~heir .infirµlities.~d, .. ~ );~U 
q<>' these thinp, the aiGl,( .will ~ µeaied and the dead 

•'4, .. -··. . ·\, . . • I 

raised. This work dQes not come .ftGm you but from 
-God \Vho _has co~w ,~t this end of time. to salvage the 
who~ world froin its already deplorable situation" ,SQ 

th~t we wi1IJive in peace. We are not to boast and ~t 
OW'8elyes:_.over t_he grea.t works .accomplished by Him. 
~aqJohn_ l q:~-_l 0. . 
fRtrttuqZ ebony: . . .. 

· "The lor1e which JesU.s. has for me, the love 
which. the Son of God .has. for me, the love 

_ , 7.phich Jesus has for~ No one can explq.ift 
-it .. -. 4men". 

The Voice of Ged (Friday M~rrting •. 20th October~ .2000) 
·i>roduced by~ ~verlasting Gospel Centre .\ 
3.4 Atribo Street, Calabar .1 . , • 
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. · CHAPTJitR THQB;. 
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AN EVER.J:AS'fINq~ 1.P~~ ~R9~0,0R~ .. 
DELIVBRBD -~GOD AldtlIGHft ...,.. VO"* OJ' 

- . ·, \\ ·GOD":,! .- :>.-;:-'. :'.',' I· -. ' 

i'n PBifALTYtoa aLASPHBllY: . ,. 
Brethren, this is t~e ti1;11e to ~enr~·· ood dilige~tl§: 

without _w~ariness. I want to ~ell you that, when·you 
worl{ forOod, he will stirelyworkforyou in return~ For 
example, the ParamotinfRuler or bruk\\tulbl and his' 

. chiefs-iri~councii, .. were blessed by ~e Fatb~r. Tlterefore1· 
you must go there and confer his title on hl'.m oftlcially, 
I have appointeQ. Bishop AkWang' ahd"_ oth7ers to 
undertake. that assighmen.t.·They will be:accorhpanfecf 
oy one of our brothers here, :who is· trom th~>ar~a. T 
want to-tell yow that, Brotherhood· is ah embddimerfr' of" 
great testimonies; these te~timpnies are th:e po\Ve~ gf 
God. If you bla,spheme agrunst' the name· of Ood yotr 
Will' surefy pay for it. Do you tJiiqk that, the· kingaotti of 
Godtis ajoke? 'Right i:ie>W, tlie'Fatherhas accomplisttea 
his wofl$:.Heavens and·earth anetthe:f\ll1h~s theredf 
are in total submission to him.' Moreover,· peace and 
harmony prevru1 throughouft1ie entire world. F'atnilies 
who do n:otactepfthe Father, have accep~ hfiti't0d8.y:t 
The pe6Jjie;-~ommUnities,, groups ·arid· cities~"~hb arev 
artj>gant before'; (lod, ·' ~a-ve fully ·suitrendered to the· 
F-ather~'Thererbfe,rwanrto'tellyou·:that;thetruth~:th~· 

-whole truth ha$ come. You are 'expected totgd and· 
preach this truth tcfthe people ef the world1

; Wherf1you · 
declare·this tidings to them the· sickwiD'be "heliled, the 
dead will rise· and· everything will be petreCtly well. on · 
the other hand, if you preach ~utanytl;l1rl,~else·,_l'-Ou: 



will rec;eive a spiritU:al punctt; from God and ycn1 will 
crumble and fall. . 

· Brethren, I want to teJl yaU, that, we are an.one, you 
must always speak wlth ·one voice. Willen you speak 
the truth always y<>u will not have any problem. On the ·• 
other hanc\,. if yoµ ,tell lies you will have ptoolems in 
life. Have~ not Seen ·the problem4S in the world t<>d.ay? · 
These are caus~d by. ~e ine(:S~t lies-you· tell. Take;. 
my ~fe as an exa,mple, I remain •hnple a~.y~.have 
seen me; right· fro:pi ,my birth l hav~, r~11lajne4. 
v,l).ch~ed. l:taye you 'ever hearP, me complaining ot · 
'• jl .. • \ • • '\; • ' '-.., - •o 

~sin th~ legs or hands? But you have derailed fro~ ' 
the patll of rectit~d~, you follow the people .of the \YOrld , 
to ln$Ult God. fwm1t to telf you that because of your 
disrespect. to God, many pFQblems have 'Visited· you. 

' ~ ,-. + - -~ ' 

When you refrain from insultirig God-and stop showing 
disrespect to Qod, and you give due glory and honour 
to God, YQ'1 will be· problem free. 

. ' ·:i 

•IASO•roa SCJUCBlG.MQ:. 
: , ~t now, all those. who,bave r1q faith in God,-will 
be screened. If I trtay.ask what do ygv_ come herc:(Qr? 
The,truth is needed frotllyou.at all tiines. Right.now a11 
the 'peqple who . do not stand firm in Ood should be 
_driven away, be~use they. are.· fals~. wi£11esses,. For so 
many_,years.. l ~ave r.ema1ned quiet, au of y~~· are 
witjles~~s tQ thi3, Y~.u.heai:-d.of the great worlts of 
Olull'\ba, you came to the Kingdom to receive salvation ... 
As·.young as you ai;e,y~ have der~led;.ffQm the path 
of rectitu,de to s~aJ<ing,bl~J?bemy. You •Y toQay. that 
Olum~ ~·dead or sick~'·f ~fu}t to tell you tha-. if you 
ha":e ~u~~·\co~ce.· pti~h you. 1vlr .. lll de .. finitely fa,ll a. victi~ of. 
these thiqgs .~ause, Oh.Jt¥b~ hveth for ever more.· He 
d<>e$ not: .~ue· :any ~edica~on' . he d<>e~ .~ot drink nor . 

tSit: bJivs.,any .retat~nsh1p with a,·~ or.a woman. In your 



own case, you take medipne at random and do anything 
yoti like. Havie I ever t61d you that, I am Olumba? Is 
this J>ody Qfumba? I want to declare to you that the 
Father ;is Olu·mba. · 

Many oT1you are afraid of speaking of the truth you 
have seen. I want to tell you that many of you have 
bribed people in one way or the other; but I will never 
give or take bribe. Therefore, whoever has strong faith 
in God, is saved. I do not want any penny. If you want 
to find,,o\lt the truth, ask of what happened with the 
Brother, ca1Jed 'Let them say' from Biakprut. · · · 

Initially, he'Was not a Brotherhood member, but right 
from the. time he got baptised into the .fold, he has 
brought in many people into the fold. In Biakpan, people· 
who accept Brotherhood because of him are more than 
two nu~dred. In your own ·case, you do not want to 
glorify-Ood. ~he Brother was here some time ago, he 
thanked the Father for what He has done so..far. He 
glorifies the Father at all. times. With· that, the Father 
has continued to do more for him. He is ever prepared 
to do greater than that. I want .to tell you that if God 
were man, an· blessings would have been for that 
Brother, not minding whether you are my. brother or 
my son. 
' . 
THB ONLY RAIO THA1' SAVES: 

Right.now you all believe that the Father has finished 
his works .. I want to tell you t)lat,_you shquld concretise 
your belief in God. When you do so, if you encounter 
any problem on you w~, the problem will be over. Recall 
what happened in the past during the days of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, not many people saw Him. I want to tell 
you that, when His name had gathered momentum and 
people ·used it to perform all sorts of miracles, he was . 
no more there. It is the same now, when you believe i-n 



his name, all your problems will be over. It is only tlt~: 
name that will save you. CaJl him correctly. Many:1· 

Brotherhood members in order to paGify the outsiders,: 
will say "Jesus Chtist has healed-your .sickness". Yes,· . 
he is our Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, whatever.• 
deserves hono\,\i_ should be h9noured, what is b~d in ~ 
that? The animals will run helteshelter. when they .s~e ·~ 
0.0.0 on your door post. . · · ··, : 

Outing Holy Spitit Ch\,irch Service somebody like,. 
Essah, would talk at random without a particular focus. 
He would call the name Qf this one today, ·only to call 
another one tomorrow. This is a piteous situation. For 
instance when you plant a yam tuber and it ~as not 
grown enough to be harvested, can you plant another 
one in the same place when the first tuber ha$ qot 
finished its works? I want to tellyou that, the yam you 
plant in the soil before it finishes it work;_ will first~ die· 
completely before germinating to a new1ffe. This is the 
right time to plant yam tubers, to bting forth new ones. 
Right now the yam is verj vibrant and aglow, but you 
believe that the yam is no more. I tell yt>u, go and bring · 
another yam so that you may realize you have heads, · 
but no knowledge. · 

THIC l'ATHICR IS IMMORTAL: 
Do you think I come to die. agiiln? A_ll that you are 

saying is that when you speak evil and fail to believe ln 
God, you are doing yourself more harm than good. As 
for me, I believe fervently in God. All that the world is 
saying against God is known to you. You cart recall' 
what happened some time ago, when a president.· of a·· 
country visited Nigetia. He asked and was eagel"to · 
know something about the Father. But prfe Chief Justice · 
in Nigetia, a Brotherhood member, told him that the 
Father is dean. is there anybody who does not bdieve 



that the Father has died, have they not passed away? 
There is one adage which says that, 'Ifyou ,#ant to die, 
touch the tail of the cow'. What is your problem really? 
I have taught you, preached to you; I have done 
everytliigg possi~le for you. . 

Salvation is for the whole world; the fishes in water, 
animals anr.l all creatures of God. But if you want to 
answer the name Olumba, do so. When Olumba wants 
to do his works, join him in doing .the work. You can 
see Brother Etop and Akwang they really know 
themselves. · 

I SBBK RO BARTHLY GLORY: 
-Brethren, I know quite well that, you do not practise 

the words of God. People have been confronting me in 
one way or the other to come and be a chief and ruler 
people. I want to tell you that, I do not want apy 
chieftaincy title. I do not want to rule anybody. I do not 
want motor-cars or any material thing. I am not 
interested in all these things. I }\ad pronounced that I 
will bless all those people who believe in Me'. Do they 
place any crown on my Head? Nothing of such is placed 
on my Head. I want to know those people who know 
and those people who call on Me Lord, Lord and believe 
in Me. Right now, lknow that three quarters of, the 
hou_se do not believe in the Father. Eyo OKon had 
already saw that, the people proclaim that they know 
Jesus Christ not the Father. f'low they have revealed 
themselves that, they only know Jesus Christ. By this 
they are inviting problems to themselves . 

. . 

THB PAITHll'UL 18 PROBLBM-PRBE: 
I want to tell you that right now, all those who believe 

in Me, they are totally free, without problems. Right 
now, all the churches are one. Our Brother, 'let them 



say has ten biological brothers but nine have separatedi 
from him, he is just alone because of the Father. Many· 
others who had churches of their own, have followed; . 
the Father. When you follow the Father evecything .i{t ~ 
alright and you will no more have proble~s. Evett 
though you walk in the afternoon or night there will be 
no problem on your way; sometimes your actions· and · · 
d~eds bring problems to )1\JU. Have I ever asked you to .. ~ 
give me any money? Do I tell-you that I am this or : 
that? From inception, I told you that, I am Olumba .~ 
Olumba Obu, I remain who_ I am .. I d,o not want anything·, 
else. When you call on this name you are saved. If you 
call on the name of Matthew, John or other. names, 1. 

;your neck will be cut off. I do not wony because, it is 
what you want. 

Whoever knows himself must believe in. God; but. 
whoever does not.know himself will not.believe in God, 
he will surely receive his com·euppQnce like a murderer 
or thief. 

I 

We then that are strong ought to bear the 
'nflrmities of the weak, and not to please 
ourselves. Let every one of us please his 

· neighbour for his good to edification. , 
For even C.hristplea.Sed not himself; but, as 
it is ~ritt~n The reproaches of them that 
reprorached thee fell on me (Romans 15: 1-
3) 
Who being the brightness of his glory, and 

. the express image of his per.son, and 
upholding all thi119s by the word of his 
power, when he had by hi.mself purged our 
sins, sat down on the right hand of the 
majesty on high; Being m.tide so much better 
thari 'the an{Jels, as he hath by inheritance ~ 
obtained a more ex~llent name than they. ·-



(He'bn!w 1:3-4) 
. l<lfll ttre door, by me if any man enter in, he 
. ~hall be saved! and shall go in and out, and 

. )iad pasture. The thief cometh not, but for tt> 
steal, -and to kill, and to destroy: I am come 

, that t~y might have life, and that thsy might 
have it more abundantly. (John 10:9-10) 

COifDBllRATIOlt OJ' VlfBBLIBVBRB: . 
·~Brethren whoe\ier believes in Me has eternal life. But 

wttoever does not believe in Me remains condemned 
and unjustified. Many of tHe"iricksters and swindlers 
are r'-eed with lqts· of prob:l~nis. Many of you proclaim 
that Olumba O~vmba Obu is the-real 'God. The questf9n 
is, 'if you have tbe real God, why do they kill you? Why 
do they beat you and sentence you to terll\S of. 
imprisonment? This is because, you do not_believe in 
the Father. j'his is very clee,rt Therefore, whoever 
believes in God is quite,free. He is notju$t free, but free 
Jn heaven and on earth. Those who have no faith in 
God and who anly proclaim with their lips that Olumba 
Olumba.Qbu is God, Jesus or whosoever, should know 
that this does not help them. 

Without having strong faith and belief in God even 
t:Q.ough you knock your head and call on Jesu&, i~ .will 
not help you~. T~erefore- let us not- deceive our~lves 
anymote, let us not harm ou,rselves anymore, but ~t 
us believe in our Ood because, our God is truth, mercy 
and love. There is nothing he cannot do from inception 
of the world. --

~herefore brethren, let my pe~ce and blessing abide 
with you all,. now and fo'rever more - Amen; 

Tl:IE VOICE OF GOD 
(Monday, (M) 13th N9vember, 2000) 



CHAPTER FOUR 

A SPECIAL PRONOURCBM&!fT -DBLIVBRBD BY 
. GOD ALMIGHTY THE VOICE 01' GOD . 

RB-RltGJSTRATION OJ' BRRANT 144,000 VIRGINS . 
(COO) 

IDBNTil'ICATION 01' THB DILIGBlfT SERVANTS: 
Let those who think that they have truly come here · 

to,serve God, stand our here and identity themselves. 
But those who have <;ome here to steal, insult people o~ 
compare themselves with ·people should leave 
immediately. Let tltem return to their homes..tUid insult 
thems~lves as they please. Our presenc~ here is not by 
jnvitation, rather it is the glory of God. I, standing here 
have received nothing from sou and you have done 
nothing for Me. Even the world has done nothing for 
Me, but through the love of God I have come so as to 
liberate those who accept and agre'e to sacrifice 

, themselves and serve God that they may receive their 
··reward. And those that refuse to serve God, may go 
their.w~y. ' -

T.he things happening here is this premi$es are 
getting out of hand, what have I done to you, t~e entire 
world? I give food, cloth, heal your sicknesses_ and 
provide·all your needs, but, your insolence is· very 
disheartening and tiresome. So if you feel you wlll not 
be able 'to serve God with love,. leave us alone and do 
whatever you Jeel is good for you. All they that will 
endure to the end, let them stand firm and indulge not 
in any gossip against any person, because things such 
~s this often discourage people. 

It is in this particular year I had a report about the 
havoc caused by the children of God, and in a short 



interval this same children of God have caused another 
problem .. Do you want to tell Me that all these things 
we arc;. witne&Sing here are caused by outsiders? No 
they emanate from those same premises, from those 
who claim they are children of God.when they are not. 
You come here to cause trouble now and then. 
. Ybll come here to hustle for money and other materfal. 

wealth but I. have tol~rated your untoward behaviour 
without.vengeance. As if that was aot enough, you man
handled My servant and even carried· out an 
'assignment' against yourselves thinking that y~\l are· 
doing it against another person. You go from one person 
to another begging and collecting money. You talk 
anyhow to people. You make unnecessary complaints 
and reports people randomly; you evert pass judgement 
on one another. 
, No one is invited here, if it pleases anyo~e to seive 

God, whether it isjust one person that isreadyto serve 
God, that is enough. The number docs not deter God. 
As many that seek to serve God should continue. Those 
who are not ready. to . leave this place and do another 
thing should await their comeuppance. 

l'ATB or THB RUllQUR ·~110MGBJl8: . 
Through your unseemly behaviour, chiefs from 

Biakpan have visited this place. Theytestified that they 
had an information that there were some problems here 
and sought to know the cause. God passed through 
somebody to tell thetn that nothing happened and·.that 
they (the chiefs) should disregard such information. I 

.. then had to summon the King of Kings to enquire from 
Him the offence.his sister has committed against him 
that warranted a,11 these aggrieved actions against her. 
He replied that the Fath~r had settled everythin_g ahd 
there is\no ·more problem between either of them, and 



interval this same children ofGod have caused another 
problem .. Do you want to tell Me that all these things 
we are/ witne~ing here are caused by outsiders? No 
they emanate from those same premises, from. those 
who claim they are children of God.when they are not. 
You come here to cause trouble now and then. 
. Ybll come here to hustle for money and other: materiaJ. 

wealth but I. have tol~rated your untoward behaviour 
without.vengeance. As if that was not enough, you man· 
handled My servant and even carr·ied · out an 
'assignment' against yourselves thinking that y~\l are· 
doing it against another person. You go from one person 
to another begging and collecting money. You talk 
anyhow to people. You make unnecessary complaints 
and reports people randomly; you evert pass judgement 
on one another. 
, No one is invited here, if it pleases anyo~e to serve 

God, wh'ether it is just one person that is ready to serve 
God, that is enough. The number does not deter God. 
As many that seek to $erve God should continue. Those 
who. are not ready,to leave this place and do another 
thing should await their comeuppance. 

WAT& 011' THB RUllQUR ·~MOKGBR8: . 
Through your unseemly behaviour, chiefs from 

Biakpan have visited this place. Theytestlfiect that they 
had an inf'Qnnation that there were ·some problems here 
and sought to knew the cause. God passed through 
somebody to tell thein that nothing happened and that 
they (the chiefs) should disregard such information. I 
then had to summon the King of Kings to enquire from 
Him the offence.his sister has committed against him 
that warranted a,11 these aggrieved actions against her. 
He replied that the Fath~r had settled everythil)._g and 
there is·no ·more problem between either of them, and 



also pleaded the Father for forgiveness I also sumll!one 
the Holy Queen Mother to come and say ·what offeric 
her brother has committed against her. She openl 
replied that the Father had already settled their 
differences and now they have no problem against .each 
other. She further revealed that the presumed problem . 
toing. on now is caused by._gossipers and rumour
mongers here. But finally we heard another story that 
armed robbers were sent to rob ·some people here artd 
'everyW'here in this premises was locked up,, because 
th~re are some people here that were listed to· be· 
associated. These robbers are sent-to come and kill Me. 
This act is perpetrate~ by you h~re and not outsiders .. 
It rs the metnbers of,Brotherhood that have listed' the . names of these people to be assassinated. Upon all those 
things, did you hear my1voice? All this while you often 

:; hail, wonderful Olumbal Wonderful Olumbal Somebody 
·is planning.su~ptitiously. to kill another. But as the 
hired assassins were about to hack the person he told 
them, 'lam Olumba's Man' and he was forgiven. But 
yesterday you did not take that into. consideration and · 
went ahead to carry out your havoc. lt therefore, means 
that you are deceivers. If you were to believe in Me you· 
would not be doU:ig these things... ' ·· · 

-.GQD'8 ·8BRVICJD IS.VOLUNTARY: 
As I am sitting here to admonish you, instead of 

listening to Me, you engage in gosslping and corrupt 
communicat.ion. yo_u only make noise here and 
disregard My injunctions,' cursing and- .abusing one 
another.~ If you feel you are tired of setving God, you 
can leave ... immediately to your father's and mother's 
h~use. lfyou feel you have come here to cause trouble, 
then you have to leave this premises now,'. Do not cause 
~ouble here, instead go to your house and ca\lse trouJ>le 



there. If you haye come here to serve your God who 
created you, continue to serve him for he will reward 
you. I have come not to administer judgement unto nian,,, 
I have come not to .beat nor bother any person. You 
have not given Me money, nclther. have you given Me 
honour nor do you tell Me the truth. You d~ no~ Uste_n 
nor adhere to the preach!Jlg I impart morning and night. 
Instead you go out to earn your ,livellqood and seek 
your well-being, while others &e~k glory alld 
materialism. Therefore brethren, such things are ·often 
dlscouraging. This work is not a paid' work nor.,any 
man's work but we have oeen called by God to -come 
and serve Him. So they that accept to serve Him to the 
end will receive reward. But if you feel you are not ready 
to. serve Him, return to your parents' house aI1d do 
"1hatever pleases y~u. F-0r I do no.t want 81?-Y: perso.11: at 
all except those who have humbled themselves. Which 
day have I .flogged or slapped you? Which day nave I 
cursed or abused you? WhiCh day have I starv¢ or 
excommunicated you? But if you stay here and cause 
a lot of problems, telling lies against people you are an 
outcast because I do not require such things hore.·.1 
had vowed.since 1942 that no one will be able tq,gei Me 
annoyed. Tell lies· the way it pleases, you, ste~ .and 
fornicate the way it pleases you, blaspheme. the way it 
pleases you yet you will not hear Me say anything nqr 
condemn you, I will not even stamp My feet in protest 
of your misbehaviour. But does that silence not s0und 

I . ~ ~ 

a warning to ·you? Something of this nature ha.P 
happened before, this particular year. They (P~O.G) 
insulted and harassed Apostle Odum, .issuing warnings 
and threats to him. Now, this same year they.have done 
the same things to the bishops who were undertaking 
a.certain assignment at that time, this same children 
of God insulted and embarrassed the bishops. Even all 



of you here are fighting against the bishops and th 
pa~tors. You make them to resign from key offices an~f 
in the process, take away theii wealth of experien~~. 
and significant material contributions from the 
Kingdom. Were you the people who brought tho8'~ 
bishops into this fold? · '· 

So, if you are not ready fo serve God, just leave now 
to you parents' houses. After that incident concerning 
the bishops, another one happened this-particular year, 
'this one happened just a day ago. some members 
brought armed robbers to come and kill people, because 
of this, four gates in this compound were lock~d; 
Everyone including the whites are afr9.id of Brotherhood, 
bufyou-wtio da'im to be Brotherhood, you do not ha'Ve 
any fear· for Brotherhood. No Brotherhood member ,is 
afnifd of Brotherhood of the Cross an~ As 1 am 
sittfOg dQWO here, yOU are utfeiirtg Whatevef;pleases 
you, you :tell lies the way·it pleases you. But does such 
a persc>ri ·believe in ·aod? Irrespecnve of this I do not 
utter even a word,- I 

GOD CAlflfOT BB KILLBD: 
- Now is the dawn of a new day, and I am still alive 

arid kicking so why all tlie--comptafnts, that you are 
listed among those to be killed? That is a misstatement 
~~Y do you ·in Brotherhood terid to behave as lunatics? 
·Yes,\~ call them lunatics, because their behaviours 
qualify the description. Can somebody who is immortal 
4ie? How many times do I have to ·die? Do you think I 
ani~ers9n thaLsomebodY-canJ:hreaten to·kill and I 
jitter? . Or do. you think I am somebody, who would 
~egin to plead for -leniency -when threatened? I will 
&nstead be fully prepared. A certain saying has it that 
deatllhas met with the murderer. Come on and kill-Me 
aq~ you will be justified if I have committed any sin by 



inviting you to cmne and eat .the fiving bread. What 
kind of work have you accomplished? Yqu were sick 
and the Father healed yoli. You were unemployed and 
the Father gave you a job. You had nothing at all, but 
the Father provided yoµ with everything, be~ides 
protecting and feeding you. AJl of you (COG) ~e bltds 
of the same.feather. Unless I see those who have come 
here to do the work of God, I Will not fail ·to cty 'aloud. I 
wtu only use those who have come here to do the wbrk 
of GOd. Those who have come here to cause trouble, I 

~ . , 
will dissolve. them toqa,y. I wonder where you will _go to. 
All those God has chosen are they that will do this w,ork 
to the fulle~t. I was not the one :Who chose you, tl1at is. 
why you are behaving so_. l was ~Waiting your ~P!J'S~ 
today, becau$e your misbehaviour- ha~ _reachedJhe 
pe~4 y(>'l.l adctress el4erly people as iryou-~ address~ 
kids .. f!_ave you ever ,witnesS:ed a dea~ l?eraoi:i · m"eting 
wi,th murderer~? I had. . already_ died-, . so f cannot di~ 
again. You had the effrontecy to insult my Children 
(Bishop~) without fear. 

DllCONTBllTB!IBllT: A l'AC'l'OR IR VIOLBN.CID: . 
· You \vho·ciaim you ·are· workers of God, you ·lack 

godly fear and God in you. That is 'why you tP,reaten 
one another now and then. You make threats and throw 
additionaj challenges. Yo.u had the bol(l mind to beat 
up Bishop Ejadawe even to the point of death, but some 
of those armed-robbers you brought rescued him 
(Ejadawe). N'ow imagine,"ifl were not a living GQd, what 
would you have done. to Me. 1 ·was pr~p_aring to bucy 
'Some corpse today. Who is he that is sO)iaririg and 
defiant, who can volunteer to come and cause such 
~roblem· .here. in Brotherhood?·· What would have 
·broilgnt hini here? Here, we are jqvial with everyone, 
we exist in lov.e and peace with evecy one. Whether you 



steal, kill or lie, I still feed you and no one bother you. 
But you are not contented with these thin~. Do you 
want Me to run away from this place? If I run where 
will I. go to? I am not going anywhere, I continue to stay 
here, because I had chosen to stay here in good and 
bad times, thatis'Mywor~. I do not want money. Neither 
do .I seek great honour nor praises. So if you wish, to 
abuse, continue to abuse. If you wish-to curse go ahead 
and curse. Even if,you wish to beat up ~omebody,g~ 
ahead and beat. Whatever you wish to do, co17-tirtue in·
it, after all, it shall come to an end. ·. .. . · 

'fllat ·is what I expect from you now, distegard lip 
~rv\ce, threafi8- and abuse, but put into action anything 
you wish to do .. Those that are -good in qarfying out 
'assignme·nt'~.let. ~em go on. Each· and every one of 
yo~ (COGJ s~ould come anq$pe~ out.his min4.)fyou 
~efl\se to cotne that mean$ you have excluded: your~elf 
from the pew(COG). So let each Jierson stand out and 
speak out whatever he ot she has in mind. Wb~ther i~ 
is. beating Me up, come out and do so. Whether you' 
intend to shoot Me, Go ahead and shoot for the Father 
has ~ven you the abP,ity. . ,. .. . 

. . . , . . . '. . . . . ·.. I 

aut do not forget about some of the th!Ags l had 
spoken from time tQ time. · · 
.Read llatthewi23: l·l5 . 

· . fTMn $JJO.ke Jesu11(to -the multitude, and to 
h$s disciples, sa(li.ng, The Scribes and the 
Pharisees sit in Moses' seat: 
J!ll tli4refore wfJ.atsoever ,they bid you 
ofiserve, that observe and do; but do not ye . 
after theiP: iporks;-fer (hey .say,. and_ do n.bt. 
For they bind hsavy hu-rdensand grievous 
to be qorne and lqy- thEfrn on men's 
shouldefs; but they theTTµ;elves wr.'ll ~move 
them with one.. !9 their fingers. But all their 



works they. do for to be seen of men; They 
make broad their phylacteries, and enlcir{je 
the borders of tfJeir garments, . .. Woe· unto 
you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! far · 
ye compass 'sea and land to make one 
proselyte, and wh£n he is made, ye make 
him two fold more the child of _hell ·than 

. yourselves. · ' ·· 

CONDITION ll'OR REABSORPTIONr 

.. 

Have you understood the contents of that excerpt? 
A man is responsible for.his predicament. All theyWho 
know that they will do this work should register their 
names with Brother Uno (COG) and sign an undertaking 
that they will henceforth render unconditional setvke 
unto God. If you fail to register your name and sign the 
undertaking you have expelled· yourself ·and I do not 
need you any longer for you ~e one of the violent ones 
and that is how God designed it. This insult is too much 
here! I realy kno\v you.do not abide by My words. 

A. certain man took his wife to the shrine of a Juju 
doctor, this man who was a Brotherhoop member. On 
reaching there, he saw a brotherhood certificate pasted 
on the wall of the shrine, this man the11 asked the Juju 
doctor if he was a brotherhood_ doctor:. The juju doctor 
replied in the affirmative·;. asking him what he thought 
he was, he further asked th:is man where he worshipped. 
It was then that the juju doctor disclosed to this man 
that he is brotherhood,. but, told the nian, he is not.a 
l:}.roth{!rhood, because that was not. a place. a 
Brotherhood member was expected tQ be seen. The man 
disclosed to,the juju doctor :that he is a brotherhood 
member. The juju doctor, on hearing this, had to drive 
him and his wife from the shrine. He told them that 
they did believe not in Qod, that he is a brotherhood 



and he uses it to h~.al people's sickness, but. that they 
were unbelievers t~t ~is why ,thfyvisited·bis ·shrine. 

THB VIOLBllT .• !IOULI) LU.VE IN PEACE: 
Yes! You have refused. to do what the Father says. 

None amongst you here, is. ready to practise th~, word 
of God. Instead you come here to cause. problems ~? 
violence unto My workers. You are pot ready to do the 
work God assigned you, yet you are extorting money 
from people. Youindulge in .various.acts of sin,, but 
have I uttered even.a word upon ~l these things?' '\'et 
you are. not satisfied with tbat. Can you scatter ~hat 
G9d has harmonised? If you are able, then go ahead. If 
yoµ seek to ie~ve here and go to another church 
denomination, yo~ are at liberty to do ~o. I will have no 
regrets about you,r departure. Instead of someb.ody 
coming to scatter what/God has put together let hitn 
leave this place. You haven<> fear of God in you_! The 
same thing· with tpe pastors, bishops, reve:fends and 
elders~ Even those. that call themselv,es bishoQs, they 
go around giving people false information, that God said 
this or that .. When did God say what you· are telling 
people? · 

Th~refore, brethren, I do not require problem here, 
let that person who is about to register'the new 
applicants'name·s 'cmne and sit right before Me for close 
supervision, for I do not require'just any person~ but 
those that will humble thems'etves ·and ·abide by My 
. words. You have heard that the scriptures enjoin that 
all they that exalt themsel~s shall be abased and they 
that humble themselves shall be exalted. But yeti exalt 
yourselves; aspiring t(>· become bishops,; eldets, 
controllers, yet there is no gospel you are able to 
practise. You do riot even honour Me, let alone. the 
workers of God. 



PARADOX OF THE OBSTllfATB SERVANT: 
I came to establish a schOOl s.o as to teach you love, 

mercy, truth, humility ?Lnd togetherness. I adffionish 
that no quarrelling, fighting and abuse is admissible. 
That ·is what I have brought to you, but you have the 
bold mind, just as the scriptures say, tO' behave in 
such an unseemly manner. Leave tne alone, you refuse, 
then stay and abide by God's instructions, you refuse. 
What do you want then? Here, no one forces another to 
serve God. 

I have finished and all they tha~ have ears have 
heard, but whosoever hears not the word of God, will 
share in hell fire. Who will come here to preach the 
word of God to you when everyone who comes here, 
comes for the purpose of hearing Gad 's words himself? 

You have heard about that man from Biakpan who 
is popularly known as 'let them say? Before now he 
was in the world but now he is here all day. When he 
was of the world, he detested the words of God, but he 
finally became devoted to God's work, even to the point 
that the people of Biakpan and the environs were 
perplexed. But you that claim you came }?.ere to practise 
the word of God, are beating and man handling people, 
disgracing and insulting them. You are telling lies 
against people, quarrelling and fighting people here in 
this kingdom. ·what is it that you came here to do? 

So all of you (COG) that are ready to serve God should 
come and register your names and sign an undertaking 
of good behaviour. If any person refuses to register his 
or her name here, and sign an undertaking I will cancel 
his or her membership and expel hiIIl. or her from 
Brotherhood of the Cross and Star. I• do not wish to 
hear even a slight noise,. let alone trouble. If you wish 
to cause trouble, better leave. Just leave here and go 
your way. 



, __ Uno, I have· ord.ered all they that feel they. will do . 
this w9rk to come and re-register their names arid 
address with you .• Those whose names are not in that 
register, have aq.t~$lticallY declared themselves agaii;lst 
the pew. • · · 

_Last night~ as I was lying here, I over}?.eard people 
saying that some Area Boys' parading this premises . . 
are intending to kill some brethren here. If I may ask, 
who are perpetrators of tbis destardly act, are they not 
members of brotherhood who have no regard for the 
.Father,. that informs their inviting the so called 'Area 
boys' to come and lynch people here? · 

'Tiu! Voice of Go~ 
(Thursday Morning, 9th Novetnber, 2000) 

THANK YOU FATHER 


